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N~ws

Briefs

us en

•

Distinguished Alu1nni Named
Ambassador of Luxembourg, Patricia Roberts Harris, a 1945 graduate of the College of Liberal Arts; Deputy Assistant Secretary of
State, Samuel
\Vesterfield, a 1939 graduate ol the college of Fine

e11ta

z.

Arts;

f)r. Kenneth W. Clement of . Cleveland Ohio, a 1945 graduate

of the College of Medicine;
inson

•

U11ivt-> r sity official s havt•

and merchandiser Frederick D, \Vllk-

pendell ten dentistr y student s""<!

of New York City, a 1943 graduate of the College of Liberal

Howard Receives Grant

Howard Universit)· officials

hav~

• n ts
announced the receipt of g1·a·

totaling $10,500 from the E •.J. du Pont de Nemours and Compa11:1,: of

Wilmington, Del, to be used for strengthening the University's science
and engineerin g c ur1·icula, part.icular}' at ·the undergraduate level.
~1ost of the money is to be used for advanced teaching aides or for

•

other departrr1erl;t activities,

:u11ltl1P1' on p~· ol)c1tion fo r
C'l\tl <-l till €!,' l)r\ tile N c1 tio11~1l no~1rd
LJt:>tit a.l !·:xa1nin <1tio11 g-ivt>11 l1ert> DP Cl' n104:"'1. G ~111 d 7 .
L\1os .t 1)! th£-• tt ·n , Jccordi11g· to
LJ r:ii.· 1~ r·s it.\ ' offici:1ls . en1i1 I 0 ~; ed :·oot
;1r1d l1 ~1 11 cl sig11~1J ....; to p~tss· infor- •
11: <1 tio11 . T!itJ lltl101·s v.·1.. t' P <llleg·t:'<lly·
<';111 ~l 1 t t'l1 :1 di11 ~· ~111,<-;v.·t! 1·s fron1 stu- ~
tlt 11 t s s itt iii~; 111-':1 1· tl11··11:
1
:\ c·o1np11tt•r. \v l1ic·li tl·l t" Boa I'd of
'
IJt~11 t.tl 1.. x:1 11 iir1er s in (' l11(·ago em - .
!)lo.\·,i.; tli c· c11·1·1 c·t tl1 l, 111ultiplec · J 1~J1<·t· l'X~l lllil~ :l tit"il l <:~i 11 g !l t tllP
c·l 1tot:t tt'1·s . ;t l' ro1· c ii1 1~: l l) PlllJ\ir· 11.fl i <-1ti1)r 1-.; l)i l'( ' ('tc)i' !·: 1·r1t-> .'.\t Go<) C
irilJ.11.
1'111 1·1)Jli fl 11tt •r <tJl JJ:1 1· t·11 tl>· cl1 •t( c·tf>d
.1 s1u·11ili<·;t11t 1111111 !11_•1 .. <11 :-:l r1 1i lt1 1·
1
\ : 1
·(1!1 !.!. ;l l lS\\ ' (~ J· ...; ill til t' li .'-i tll <lt1 llt .s '
t·....:~1 11 1 ....; '['lit' 1r1,1<·l1i 11(' j..,, S~ii li Go<1<l•
111 ;1 11 JJ1·u t• 1·.1:r11111•tl t1l ctett·rt c·oli l1 si 111 1, ·1·111• ('1 11l• ·!.',·l' t 1f l )P.11iist1· .'
f )i . . . t'i )lli! ll ' ('111'1i1 :11tti •1' i11i t i;l t {-1 (! ;1 11
lll \' 1•s t .i g:1 ti(>l : .l fl,•1' l 1<1 i1; e.: llt)til'it'{!
. 1)! !l it' Sll .-. J),i 'l·tt •< ! t·l1e;__it ill!;,'.
~<1r1tl' 1i1 tl1t ' ... t11cl1 •11 t . . . i11\'(J! \11.:1,J
11;1 \•1• 1 ·1..~ ix1 1·tP < l l\· ~1rlmittl 'l l <· l1t .1 li11 g
~ ,,· t1 i 1 t ' <>tl tt' t·s J1;1·i1 t-> !1ot . ·r11t' .... tt1 1lt'11 t 1)J:1 1·l't l 0 11 1 ) 11Jl 1~1 t i1 1·n \. i g·c_11 ·1>tt-.. J\· <lt 11it•tl ti t(' Lil <
i r· gf•
LJ I'. J~ll .'-'!' P l i /~J\01 1. J)t-::111 (It' til t'
(' t) !lt•g(' o! !)l r1ti st1· .v. f> xpre ssecl t!1e
\ 'i t '\'; tli:1t ti lt~ tt-> .<;t \\'~! ,..., :ld f-'f!l.1 <1 tt l \'
r11011! t1 Jt·1 ·cl .1111! 110 Sf)l'<·i:-i l 1111;•:1 7
....;1 11 ·1•.s \\'e J't-• ilf~1 1 di ·<l to p1·evl- 11t :.:.;i 11·11l 11· i111·idE 11 t .-.; ill till ' f11tt11·1·. f." CJlll.
1.1t·t: lt\· 1111•r11li f r·s pt'<)<· to1·etl tl 1t-•
< x: 11l1 .
~;· iv t 1 11 to tilt' G4 n1e111l) t>f~;
-;> f tl11 • jlllll OI ' <·!~1 .-.,,...; .
·1·!lt ' .-., t\ J(J('llt -., ..\ ll<J \\' t•J ' ~ Sli ~ pPlld ' 1·1 1 .1r·c · 1·!1~· jJ )l f~ tr) <1 tt t•11rl ttl t' .'-> 1n1 1111 •1· .'-it '!'>!-.i c)r i t·li11i <·_ T l 1~~.\ · \\· i i ! 11ut
1)1· 1·\·< 111i1 ·1·cJ t<> 1·r.>.t fJI 1l\ l'r)l' ,1t l111 is 11 111 ti lt' IJ11i \'1•1·s it \·.
•• ~ 111·1·11
•
1• U11i\- 1' 1· si t \· Llid Jl(lt 1·1.·\t•; 1i
tl 11• 11~1111t '." C>l t!11 • .-... tu cic ' i ~ t s i11\·ul\'t'CI.
;\ 11 1!f·t1t.1 ! .-.; tu ll1•1i t s n1l1st 11.t.·;s ll1t'
\:1 t1 1111 :1! J30 :1 r·d !Jf:•11t;1\ I ....:~1 r11i11:1ti1·11 1 ·
li1·!<Jl't · fl 1 ·;1 dLI ~1 ti <)!l .

•

pl ~1<· ed

Arts are the five alumni to be honored for distinguished postgraduate achievenment durin g the annual Charter Da}' exercises on !\.1arch
2,

\

su·~ 

1

f-lowever, t\VO $1, 5000 grants v:ill re ....

main as postgraduate tea ching assistant awards, \l'hich shall be made

1

to graduate students with den1011strated abilit)· and inte1·est in teac:f1-

ing the sciences at a college level .

Fin "-Arts Graduate Student Wins Contest

1

1

4

Macario Nile Santiage, a g raduate student in the College of Fine
Arts

won first prize in Casein categor )· at the recently concluded

Christmas Car'ct Design Contest
C o,

sponsored by The George F.

~1uth

!vlacario, a native of '.\'Ianila, Ph1lipp1nes, v. 011 first prize \\ ith
1

1

a Filipino motif of a ~ladonna holdin g a child in the "baron g- bar ong_••
An exhibition of his creative and applied design \viii be on
view ih the Foyer of the Fine Arts building during February.
Sl~nator

Eassay Contest Extended
The home rule essay contes t, sponsored by the Citizenship Project and thE. Political Science SocietJ' has been extended to Februar y 11.
Cash prizes to be av;arded to the best essa}·s on the st1bject
1

''Home l{ule for the District of Columbia' ' are first prize $25, second prize, $15; and three third prizes of $10 each, Entries which
are

to ru n 750-1000 \\.·ords and be ty·pe\vritten are to be submitted

to the Proje ct office in Tern:> B, Room 223.

Religious Courses open to

Seniors

Offering reli gious courses to seniors, the School of Rel igion has
tnaugurate<l an operf' door policy which allows five other courses
besides the Humanities to be taken. The courses include The Book

of Ecclesiastes, Theology and Literature, Religion and Human Development, Art in Religion, and Christian Worship which may be
registered fo.r

•

tor

Paul It . f)ouglas ! ll Ill . J disl·tJ!-iS<':-. :-. 11111· ~11 Ull' 111 <t.i1tr 1111111 1:-. 111
his t;1lk 011 l~t·a11porti1)11111t•111 ·· " ·itli ifr 11111 lt•ff.J J)r . I ls 11· \1. f .('\\i:-o , ,1< 1
ing hc•atJ ul' 1111• 01·11art11'1t•r1l t1 I llist11r,\ ;.11111 <· l1;1irr11;11111f' 111 1• IJJ\ 1:-.i 1111 111
S11ci;;1 l Srit• ri ccs ·\ rti r1 i..: l'r1•si<l1 ·11t SW11111r1 f .. \\ 111111 11·.\ a11tl 11 rc1f1•:.,... , ,, 111
Go".eni1~t~11t :'1at .l1a11i~I I·· . ·1' ill111 1.111 , .Jr .. c·f1ot ir111;.111 11f tl11· J~llili 11· 1·t1 11 (.
1
s.1~r 1t• .s. 1111: . Lop1c'. 111 St~n~t11r ll1111 g lo1 s ' s1•1 ·,111I s111•t•c·t1 ..,., 1....
t · , 111 ~ 1 111 1 , . 1
( r1•cl1t a11tJ I rull1 111 l . l'llll111 1!, ·

I

Way to Equal .Rrote~tion
Theme of Douglas Talk
'' · . . A peopl e cannot be s~tid to lia~'e J qual pr·otectio11 of t!1t-- la v: s
v.rl1e11 tl1e bodies who make tl1 e l aws a1·e \\·ei k l1t12d :1 g·;1i11st.' ' in· 1pl1~1tir~1!

ly s tated Senalor Paul II. Douglas (D-llll), "'liO
for the annual Sidrle)· tlilln1an lel·tur1:>s 011

this semester.

Dr. ason Medical Schclol Dean
To Coordinate Center Plans
•

o sop!l}' de~ i·e e from the Uriiver sitJ·
of Chicago. In 1948 1_,i11c·ol11 li11 i\.: er si ty cor1fer1·ed tl1e l1011or·a ry de - •
gr·ee of Doctof ofScienceuJX>rl l1i 1r1.

des ign a nd planning stages of the
univer sity·'s proposed new hospital
and medica l center.

A f ellow oftl1eCollcg·e ofAr11 t.• ricar1 Pat t1ologi st s a11d a director of
th e Americar1 Ca11c·er Societ )·. Dr .
Ja son wa s selec t ed in 1!)58 ~1 s a
m ember or a11 AmeriCa11 t ea m 01·
consultJ.nts who ·visited Vietr1am

In his 11ew ix:isition , Dr. Ja son
will work wi t h o ffi c i als of th e
College of . Medicine and Freedmen' s Ho spital in plannin·g a 11e\11
facilitJ' to r eplace Freedmen' s. He
also will stud}• the present educa -

'

for 70 da ys to prepare a program
fo1· the <i E.-velopm ent of a n1 edical

tional progr ams of the medic a l

school fa ci lit y and teaching hos pi -

school and the patie11t-care opera tio11 s of. Freedmen's, and v.·ill vi sit
medical centers at other universities throughout th e country to
study their ope ration and mana ge ment.

t al for tl1e Univer si t y· of Saigo11.
He return ed to Saigon for four
mo11tl1 s in 1961 to as,5ist i11 the
developm ent of plan s arid spPcifications for t ·,1e school.

The medi cal ce11terJs establi shment is scl1eduled for some time
next year and" will consist of tht

In 19G4 tte Secreta ry of Health,
l)r . Robert S. Jasori

•

hospital, the Colleges of M~dicine,
rank of .associate professor in
Dentistry, and Pharmacy, and the .. 1934 , and to professo r the followSchool of Nursing.
Dr. Jason has a record of extensive service to th e university.
A nati ve of San·turce, Puerto Rico ,
he joined the medical faculty i11

1931 as assistant professor of
patholO![Y · He was promoted to th e

~ind

12.

ing yea r : He was named vice dean
of the medical school in 1947.

Dr. Jason holds the Bachelor of
..\rts degree from Lincol11 U11i versity of Pennsylvania, the Doctor of Medicine degree from

Howard , and the Doctor of Phil-

•

Education , <1nd Welfare 11amed Dr.
Ja son as ont· of thre e m e{lical education representa tives on the Na-

tional .A.dvisory Council on Educatio n for the Hea lth Profess ions.
Th e CoWlcil advises the U. S. Sur geon General on the adm i11i stra tion
of grant s for cor1structio11 of new

teaching facilitpbe and the

~t

sf' fi Ps
of tv,to speec: t1 e.s !\1I'. Dou gJ::is ~1lsci
~1d~ecl ~l1at r{.. - 3ppo 1·tio11r11 e11t 111 ;1 \'
l>C> of sper: i31 i11t ere st to So utl1{-' J·11
!\" e gr ?es
givin g t l1l-' 111 <lllc.lecl
·Streng 11 irl s t ~tt(-• politic s. r\tldecl

politic l voice

to

t11 e South ern

!\"egro 1n <:1)· l)e a po ssil)le so lutio11.

accorqing to Dou gla s, to tl1e n1 Js ..

'

Dr. Robert S. Jason. dean of the
College of Medici11e since 1955
has been 11amed coordinator for th e

'

11

guest -'P<'<i ker

In tl1is, tl1 e first i11

'

Q

J a 11l1ar~·

" "JS

re-

placement and rehabilitation of
existin g facilities in school s of
rr.edicine, 9.enti stry , and nursing.

sive droblt-' 1ns th a·t nov.· f;1(·f' tli e
Negro i 11 theiz· figl1t foi· 1•c1ual it}'
in t l1e f~tce or s t~lu11cl1 sout l1 t.. 1·n
segre atior1i st legi sl <.1 tor s.
1
In e pl~Lir1i11 g tl1e i)£lc:k g1·our1Ll oi
ti t(~ i-~-apportionm e11 t c1 u ('.'it i o 11
:\Ir. Dou g;Ias poi11te<l ot1t tt1e nl i-

gra tor · trenlls of rur al population
to tt1 11ation 1 S llrl ian area s. 111
1
18GO' s for exan11Jle. ~1 70% of tt1 e
'
11 a t~O!l rS. POfJII l a t ion re s i~ecl in.rur al
ar·eas·· in l9Go·, 70CJ( lived 111 the
c ities land subu r !Js. Tl1e en ti re poJJul atio ~ l1a s g1·ov..'Il co11 siderabl )·
s i11ce JBGO meani11 g that not 011! }·
i ~; a r.;_1rger perce11tage living i11
tl1 e· cities. tJut tlie -ac tl1al 11u111be r
i s exfeedin gly larger beca u sC' o f
U1e rniu ch greater tJa s e upon wl1i c l1
tl1e r)dr ce11ta ge rest s.
Tt1l co)lsequence of thi·s n1i gr ario1 1 and lack of re - apportionment 1s that state legislatures fail -...
t o re~r esent tl1e people equally.
Inste ~d

of repr esentation being

based! 011 th e 11umber of peopl e
living] in a ce rtai11 area , distri cts
or laryd area i s being r .epresented.
For instance , t en di st ricts with
a dense population may have the
same representation in tl1 e st ate

(Continued on Page 6)
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1

1

1

•

1

1

1

1

,.

Dell::1te 1·s Wi11
At '.\'f o 1·~a 11 ,
llO\\·ar·d del Jat c.. 1·s· em er gecl as thf'
toIJ s c·l iou l i 11 a 2G -- s c hool tour 11~1111ent at :\II01· g~1 11 St ate College
011 .Janua1·:.· 8, 1966. ,b}' broi11g un •
de ft' at e<J i11 l'i gl1t· d e l J~-t tt.:is .

1'hr> a ffir1n c.tiv c team of Clyde
\V <i i te :.i rid B a r~tba rf1 Pe1111 v.·011 a
t1·opl1y ~1 s t!1e best ~1 ffi1·m a ti\·e
'
t e~lm
ir1 tl1f' tour r1amer1f; v.;lii~ e
Glost er Cu1· 1·e11t adlieli to l1i s coi·lec·tion of g:i vel s as tl1P top nega tl v e spe:.i k.er. Ct1r1·e11t -was JI.so tl 1€to1J speaK Pr at Lo yola Co lle g€- .
(Dec 0 n1be1· 4 ), \~' here l-I.o ward ,gai11ed a thirtl-p la ri~ tropl1J·.
\Vaite and P en1 1 de fe~1 t ed Dickin -?011 . Dr e v.' , Tow so11. and Ameri can~ c ur1·ent a11d Adri e11ne l\.ta1111:.
di?feated l\.t a r yla nd , St. J<>Sf'ph' S.
Mo1·gar1 1 ar.d Pe1111sulva11ia. Tl1e
m embe r s of tl1e Kappa Si gma De bate Society· nov• prep<1rP · for t~· c)
0

tournamen t at John liopkin s
(February 5 a nd 6) and Villanova
(JanuarY. 28 and 29.)
Mr. Giles, Debate coach , note I.--'.
''The debaters are proudlil ·justifiably so, of what the y have· done;they would like to have the entire University share in that pride_

•

•

'

•

•
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THE HILLTOP

------------------....--Letters-----·- ------

Editorial Page

Addre,ss '~To Our ·c.oaege F; •

After A Year

In Vi.et Nam Co

'' From SolJUir

mns Student Protest Antics ·
'

No one can doubt the tremendous
responsibilities and, the numerous

tasks of the office of Student Activities and no one can accurately
postulate as to the . pressures
brought to .bear on this small but
effective unit.
Approximately a
year ago the responsibility for the

le,adership or ·this group passed

•

.

fr o·n1 . the tland's of or Ass ociate

'

Dean or Students,
son, to Mr.

B~nny

Carl AnderJ. Pt1gh. S ince

then the presst,ires have certainly
'
not decreased and the responsibilities

•

most certainly l1a,,.e in-

creased and become more pronounced.

~r . i:Sugh, a ' native or Cl1icago,
Ill., ca me t o us a year ago in
th e positi on o r Acting Dire c to r or

Student Activities. Now approx im-ately one year later \\ e

•

1

find

\V e

m ust still address

Mr.

Pu gh as the Acting Director . Be cause we !eel that Mr. Pt1 gl1 l1as
done an outstanding job at his
posit ion

'

the

Hillt op

decided

to

attempt to gain some insight into
the ca
. uses o f th is.. to 11s - deplorable s ituation. We soon round
that things are not al\vays what

they seem (something everyone
seems to need to find out for himself). Several reasons were given
by Mr. Pugh for the situation as
i~ existed.
!) Mr. Pugh was
brought to Howard with the understanding that he was to act
in the capacity or Acting Director;
2) The masters degree in Guidance &, Counseling were only ob tained in !963 from Southern Il!ino'is University; 3) Because or
this, actual job experience could
only be limited; and 4) The actual
experiences were:
Assistant to
the Director of the Student Union
at Fisk U.; Resid ence Hall Dire ctor ; and Asst, Football Coach, none
of wl1ich gives any direct experience for the posit·ion ava ilable
at Howard at the time.
Despite the situation under which
Mr. Pugh came to Howard, the
Hilltop feels that in the year since
he has been here . he has pr oven
himself· thoroughly capable or
ha,ndling the position or Director
of Student Activities. We eagerly
awa it the dal when he will be
given the proper title to fit the
Job that he does.

Some Reflections ...
On the Housing Mess
'
•

/Jy Paul\\'. Sn1.ith
\\'hat was on ce <:l l1ous ing problem at Howard lias become a
housi11g mess. Thi s · delem111 a differs from that of other schoo l s
v. hich J1ave proble 1n s in tl1a t so me
attempt is made to solve them
rational l)'. Our problem l1a s be en
a llowed to linger so lon g in a
ki11d of suspended animation that
it has become the n1ess that it
i s. We ha ve made mi11or cl1anges,
tem porary changes, and pending
Changes, a ll seen1ingl y designed
to feep from making any definitive
changes and/or decision s. But
th e11 , i s this not much of our
administration's problem - unwillingness to bravely chart a course
and follow it? (That is , a good
course).
1

This effort to do patch-work
011 our problein s such as housing
ha s left so many loo se ends that
administrators attempti11 g to effect
thi s conglom er atio n of policies
find themselves so1newhat baffled .
If they a r e baffl ed wl1ere does
this 1eave the students?
1

•

•

•

Will they have to put five in a
room made for two before they
r eali ze that thi s particular proble m has grown to s tartli 11g proJX)rtions? Will t hey realfze that
t hey can no 1011ger assum e re·s on sibllity for women students' hou s inglintil they are twenty-five ?
Wi they relegate some priority
to he need for dormitories? Will
they build that men's dormitory the
co ngres s appropriated money for
a few yea r s ago ? Will they push
.
'
harder to get that women's dormitory completed? (It seems we can
never get anything built on time,)
Your guesses are as good as mine .
It is apparent that the boat
designated ''long range planning''
has been missed, But the Immediate future still requires lmmed•
late action .
It Is a fact that we cannot house
everybody, so why not let those
students who have parental permission live wherever they wish
without the Office of Off Campus
Housing's pe_rmfssion? If the p~r-

''Go home killer!'' I believe
I think no one wants to see
Is their shout.
hotne any worse than us: some of
. And they sit in their frat houses,
us will, 'some of us won't.
not knowing or caring what It's
[!'his war and I guess death Is
all about.
a rmust: Who will die, we don't
We die In this foreign land while know, yet we pray for one another.
they sit at home and shout.
WT fight side by side; and be~
But they do have It kind of !!eve It, war makes many brothrough; this I must con~ede.
ers.
I know I would be dismayed
college boys, your har!issment
1
at one of them trading places with "'-~ can do without, Your sympathy
me. They'll probably ask, ''How we don't wan.!. While we talk of
do we know?''
r ~ ids, you t.a lk of packing phone
Well, a lot of us have been to bdoths, and all the girls. you've
college before, And after we get fo\ight. While we just sweat and die,
out of this damn war, we'll proyou have no concern.
bably return once more. But I
!Just picket, sc:r:-eam and yell,
guess they think we like it here, a9d all your draft cards burn.
that this was of our own choice; but I think I express the feeling of
If not !or fighting this war we us all.
too might be ''college boys.''
For we•·re the ones that are
I think what they need,· and here. We have not phone booths,
this I say with regret, is to fight pdnty raids, pizza, or beer-over here with us, and see their
A!l we have is a faith In God,
friends in misery and death.
o r prayers to each his own, one ·
1
See those who can not see,
d~eam and hope of someday soon
the crippled, the bodies shattered· c1mlng home.
by war's devices, - the scars and
/ So to you college boys just one
mental torture- · last work of advice: I guess I
Then this might suffice. sure
r~ally shouldn't say it, fQr as you
we kill, but not like Viet Cong.
s~y ''It's distasteful and not very
See a young girl split from head
nice ''
'
to toe, then staked to die, your
/ But If Uncle Sam should call
buddies mutilated beyond recognition.
you, just you stick t.o yout pizza
Children's bodies cooled with and beer. Do all you can to stay
files, murderous torture beyond hPme, because we don't want you
here. You'd probably get some
belief, even when seen with one's
'
.
more of us killed if we handed
own ' eyes. Yet listen to the colybu a gun. For when the fighting
lege boys in America:
These kil,
I .
s
tarts there is no doubt that you
lers shouldn't die, we should pat
1
would
run. It's rough over here.
them on the hack, and say, ''Go,
~o you this may seem absurd.
ahead, have another try.''
'
But you see, we fight with bulSo college kids, go ahead, be
not just signs and words,
in the s treets, hang onto our trains lets,
I
and ships and, If you want, _hang \Vhen we get time to read a paper
onto mama's shirt and cry a little t?ougt?- the times be few.
To see your cowardly faces to
bit.
Education is great for those us is notl1ing new.
) I think in all American hearts
who pick and choose it. But with
all this education, it seems like · YiOUr image is true.
That your patriotism is Red,
they woufd use It.

j

.

en ts want the students to live in
an apartment, that is their affair.
Thi.s rule should be regardless of
classification.
•
Realizing that most girls wish
to stay in the dormitory, every
attempt should be made to accommodate them with priority
given to freshman and sophomo.r es.
We should be able to house them.
If it is suspected that our hous ing
situation will not improve, it s hould •
be stipulated before entrance that To the Edi tor:
housing cannot be guaranteed for
the junior and senior year. These
I would just like to take this
may be hard issue s to face, but,
opportunity to express my belief
at leas t, it will prevent the arthat the flag of the United States
rival of hundreds of s tude11ts who
is a flag which waves atop its
will be forced to live under makepole for everybody, but does not
sl1ift dormitor)' conditions.
wave at half-tnast ror just any body.
I say this that you may
The argum ent is put forth that
better understand my motives in
parents will not let their students
denouncing what I cons ider to be
r e main at the uni verslty if they
a disgraceful practice at Howard
ca11not stay in a. dormitory. This
University: the flying of the flag
sl1ould have been considered long
of our nation at half-mast for unbefore the problem became so
crucial . Our only respons ibility · knowns. It seems that those who
raise the !Jag put it at halfshould be to notify the parents
mast for personal reasons.
I
in clear ter1ns of our capabilities
feel that the flag should only be
with r egard s to hou sing. If they
pt1t at half-mast ror ·the passing of
want to keep their little ones away,
it i s their prerogative. It i s not
individuals whose deaths are signiour s to admit tl1em first and find
fi ca nt to the nation. Ir a person
housi ng for them later,
who keeps
reasonably wellir1ro1·med sees a flag at half-mast
Tl1e uni\ e r s ity commu11ity l1as
and doesn't know for whom this
endurell enough indecisio11 011 the
honor is . being performed, it is
part of administrators. We need
a fairly good indication that the
definitive propositions that s l1ow
deceased did 11ot merit the honor.
signs of due consideration. If this
The deaths of such personnages
cannot be done when it i s reas John F. Kennedy or Sam Rayquired, there sh o u 1d be some
burn are deaths which were felt
changes In the administration in
by a nation and thus more meritfavor of action. In other words
ed the flying of the flag at halfif you cannot '"administrate'' you
mast. · But the death of Mary
should evacuate..
Doe, a former Howard student,
These are complex times that
Is only felt by a relatively small
require more than Idle chatter on
group arid perhaps merits the .flythe part of those In resJX)nslble
ing at half-mast or a Howard flag,
JXlSltlons. This ls no less the
but not the nag of the United States
case at Howard. History will judge
of America. Even deaths which
whether or not the course our
are significant to a large part of
administrators have chosen is an
the JXlpulatlon (such as the recent
effective one, but justaslmportant
victims tor the cause of peace
ls the speed with which we move
in Vietnam) do not, I feel, merit
along. I hope history will not judge
the
lowering our
nag. The
us too slow, too scared, too wrong.

.I

I

•

not the Red, White, and Blue.
We're proud to be Americans,
and we'll defend America to our
dying day, no matter what Communist rabble like you and your
kind say. It's easy to stand on the
sidelines and listen to the ,football p_layers call, but It's a little
differnet story· when you try carrying the ball.
To our An1erlcan college stu·dents, we wish all .the luck in the
world. Girls, stay as beautiful as
you were, and guys, leave us a
few of the girls.
America is one great team,
and world known no greater heart.
All working for one goal, with
each carrying his own part.
We're part of that team and we're
doing what must be done.
Draft-card burner, how about
you, are you an American son?
So before I go I'd .Jlke to point
out just·once again.
Whether you cry and have fits,
we'll fight till Communi sm . has
los t Its cause.
Aod let us tell you, friend, they
might get a lot of us, bilt you can
bet we'll win.
we'll return with heads held
hlgh--A little weary, but we know
we've done our job.
Glad to be what we are,
Not just part of .a cowardly
,
screaming mob. Just one la ~t ap propriate saying--! believe it has
been used over and ·over again.
"Leave the crying to the babies, _
and the fighting to the inen.''
Sp 4 Robert M. Gross
Ra 13740662
Co B 1/ 2 !st Division
APO 96345
San Francisco , Calif.
q.s. Force s, Viet Nam
•
Reply If you wish. l will answer
all ·letters I get. I live In D,C,
and probably went to school with
some of you.

Half-Mas~ Flag Campus Fixation

1

lowering or the flag of our nation
is a lowering of the flag of all
the individuals in our nation and
thus shou Id be an honor s ignifi ;c ant to all the individuals of our
nation.
·

Carl M. Basnett
125 Cook Hall
To the Editor:
I have often walked ac ross campus and seen the flag at half-mast

l he
'

and have wo11dered whether this
was due to Howard University paying , Its respects to some wellknown official or whether this
could be attributed to a lazy
groundskeeper who didn't feel up
to raising the flag -to its full
height that day.
How does the student find out
why the nag is at half-mast, or is
there any such. inform'ation avail•.'
abl e ?,
'
G°Joster B. current
Junior, LA
•
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Gootlman Picked to H·e ad
Public Relations Group
•

team of Ho\va rfl University

for Youth and Comm11nity Studies.

sc·ientists who have1• devoted the

past three yeais to studies of the

The research team 'Nhose findings appear in the magazine art-

behavior of l\egro youth has de.:

icle

includes Dr. Frec:\eric Solo-

City Z was described by the

s c rilJed as ''ql1ite cloubtful'' some

mo11, senior staff associate of the

Howard team as a large indus -

r e cent clai1ns that social protes t
dem ons tr 3t ions have encotiraged

Center and assistant professor of
neurology and psychiatry in the

committeelfor 1966 \vas announced

trial and educational center in the
Deep South, a city \•1ith a \Vell-

di s respect fo1· the lav,1 a11r..i r·acial

!Jo\va1·c1 Coll ege of Medicine ; Wal -

recently by NCAA execu'tive
rector \Valier Byers.

established Negro middle class,

r ioting, such as that in \Va tts las t

ter L. \\'a lker; deputy director of

In · his ne \\' post, ·G oodman will

an interracial police for ce, and

summe1·.

the Center' s Offi ce of Manpo,ver,
Automation and Training-financed

head a group of 12 co llege pub-

a reputatiom for being ''progres-

l i cists wl10 plan promotional act-=

sive within the confines of seg-

trainee project; Dr. Jacob R. Fish-

ivities

ma n, djrecto1· of the Center and
assis tant profeSsor of ne11rology

regation.''
Duri11g 1960 and 1961, ~\vhen Ne g roe S in City Z dem'Jnstrated a-

and psychiatry at Howard; and Dr.

gainst segregation and struck the

tic associjtiv n. He succeeds Baar""
on B Pit~enger , Harvard Univer ...
sity sports information director,
as committee chairman.

!\

\\' l1at tt1e S<'ient1 st s l1avt found,

ho\ve ver, i n tl1eir ~ tud )' of thre e
cities, t'vo in tl1e Deep S0t1th and
one in a bo1·fier s tate, it:i th at
tl1e <·1·i111e i·ate for Negroe s i11
tl1ese

c on1 1n11nitie~

lesse11ed du1· -

ir1 g periods \Vhen soc ial p1'<>test
move ment s \\'e 1·e u11der\\'a}·.
The findi 11gs of the .5 cientists

appear in

th~ .

curre11t (January)

issue dr tl1e Ho\v::i r cl University
!\1agazi11e.

In an article titled''Non violence
in tl1e Sot1tl1, Violence in the North

and \Vest,'' the authors attribute
\\•h3t the)· c:all the '•mtsconceptio11s'' ahout 01·gani zed dem 1nstra'""
tions leading to riot.s to ''purposPful distortions b)' er1en1ies of
the moven1ent'' and ''incompletely
0

reported · stata ments by leaders
of civil ri ghts groups.' '
Not 0nly do the scientists disc lai m an}' connec ti on bet\veen
peaceful demonstrations af!d rioting, but they· add : ''There is ••.

a very s trong argument that the

•

kind o:f l'O mmunit)· organization
and ps}·cholog ic.:al mobilization inherent in the civil ri gh ts struggle
rnay· be of prime importance in

the development gnd im;ilern ent-·
ation of various cr im ·"? prevention
p1·o g ~ams a11d ' a11 ti-poverty' prograros.
''It \VO Uld 3ppear that Stich J)l'Ogra m:; -- \\'hich, after a ll, are ofte11
ai med at l0\\'€1' - class Ne g·roe s - -

could learn a great deal from the
lnte1·ac ti onal and m'Jtivational processes i11 \ olved in the dire ct ac tion ci vi l ri ghts n1 overr113nt,'' the
authors say ,
1

Garrett J.

director of

o~ conno1· ,

the

a~sociate

Demonstration

Training P1·ogram in Communit)'

Psychiatry at Johns Hopkins School

from the 1959 rate, the article
points out.

ists attribute recent racial out-

a small group of wealthy seg-

breaks in Los P.ngeles , New York,
and Pitil adelphia to '' a massive
vacut1m in organizati on, strategy,
and. leadership among the poor.s'
Quoting another statement by
Dr. King, the article continues:
' 'Part of the vacuui-n has been

filled .•• by angry proponents of
Black Nationalism whose exhortations do not include programs of
organized com m:1nity acti on that

either would express feelings of
protest or achieve actual relief
from social

opp res sion .' ~

According to the Heward team,
1n ajor civil rights organizations,

such as the Southern Christian
Leadership

Confe rence~

Congress

of Racial Equality, and Student
Nonviolent

Coordinating Comtt-

tee, now are moving, although
belatedly,

i11to northern ghettos

in an effort to prevent fu(ure
violP. nce.

The scientists do not name the

•

Town X is identified as being
located in an isolated part of a
border state, and '' c<_)ntrolled by
regationists.''

nients.

groups,

City .A is in the Deep South,

taken b)' the University' s Center

the a rticle states, \Vith a popu-

this five-month period in 1963
was 31, ~ very low figure,~' the
authors , state.
''By way of contrast, the num ..

ber of reported offenses in the
lour monihs before direct action
began in · 1963 and in the three
month after it had subs~ded show,

ed approximately the same crime
rate as the t wo previous yea rs,' ~
'

the Howard Vniversity scientists
add,
· ·

i

closs.
· ~I

Ja1 1.

Lo

\JIJfl.

, _ l'~) .

~) .·\ .\!

..;Lil

• i J>·\J

They divided the class for

reading and a ritl1metic but joi11cd
force s for a spelling contest.
Jacqueline 1 '; comment on lier
expe:i-iPnce w~~s, ''Beca use I like
to· woi-k with ·peopl e_. I found ll1e

morning rewarding.
1·111.>

rt~gu lar

StflTl'

as

•

•

chairman :

of the National Collegiate Athletic :.
Association' s public relations :•••

lo~

:!
i'

di~

•

•

•

\hP 645- member athle-

0

En1est £. Goodn1an
•

lations director, serves as adThe pub/ ic relations committee visor to the committee.
is responsible for NCAA press
Goodman has been' a member
relations ~s well as promotional of the public relations

committe~

programs Ire!ating to advertising, since 1964. Since that time he has
faculty and internal relations, tele- served as chairman of the group's
vision pr~grammlng, re 1at1 on s
subcommittees on Faculty and Inwi th professional teams, and co- ternal Relations Physical Fitness
11
operation with a 11 i e d organiCouncil Cooperation, and Media

zations. 'l)he group also develops Seminar Planning.
a series oi news and feature stories
A 1947 graduate of the College .
on college! athletic·s for news media of Liberal Arts at Howard, Goodand anotlier series for use in man returned to his Alma Mater
game programs and other publi- In 1950 to accept the post of sports
cations. t
information director. He joined ·
other i fl form .a t ion _directors the University's general public

named to the public relations committee byl the NCAA. Council at
its meetlf,g In Washington, D.c.
last week and announced by Byers'
today include Ern~st A. Roberts

~::::;~!~~a

1
J::::), •

relations staff in 1952 and served
successively as inforr:iatloii asslstant information specialist director of publicity, and dlr~ctor .
of information services. He was

:o~r7 ~~ ~:~9~~-director of public relations

Hartley (Mississippi State), Joe
McL~ugh!in (Dayton), and Harold
Keith (Okjahoma).
.
Also Robert
Cheyne (Arkansas),
I
.
Frank w. Soltys(Arlzona), Thomas
c. Hansen.(Athletic Association of

' From 1961 through 1965 Goodman served on the executive committee of the College Sports Information Directors of America,
He currently is a member of the
executive committee of the Mason-

Western Universities), Fred w. Dixon Region, American College.
stab I e y (Michigan State), Ted Public Relations Association, and
emery (Northern Illinois), and the public relat~ons committee of

\Valier D. Splain (Colgate).
the American Association of ColWiles ~al lock, NCAA public re- leges for Teacher Education.

.,
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Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer
and Filmways P"""'1
Martin Ransohof!'s Production

l1 1111rs

,,r

tl1r

are 9 r\ :\ ·J :;P\1.
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•

l>t>ok

For boys.

th ey behaved very well a11d gav1:.•

me no trouble."
(Continued on Page 5)

•

Tl\e

Loved

1

. \ J ()f)

demon-

\i\1 ashi11gton,

•

:·
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••
::

Wltl\SOMEtl\iNG

I) 1001..l n1011 i l t.. .
1'lt{' C1.l)J )e~1 1·; 111ce of tl1 e llloocl- .
l'( !S (>11 t l 1 l'·t... rl t l1 c1 Sco tt :\lo11tgoni t:!·)·
Sc l1ool .i t P Sti·t'f't l>et \\'1::-e11 l;' iftl1 111ol1ile :1t the Te:i.c' l1e1's College
.111ci \"" e\\ .JC>1· $-= ~· .\\"t•11t1fl-. ~ . \\'., ir1iti :i. i0(! tl1e 1966 pro g r ~1 111 to ol1<.." ot1i:'-it-'l01· Ost·:1 1· l.., \li111 s left t~1i11 1008 Jli11ts o f J1lood f1·011 i
Si11c·r-'
ti)
\"i ..;, il tile f~e(~ C l"OSS i>i OOd - Di ..:; t1·ic·t .-;cl1ool facul til'S.
tl1e n1or1t!1l~· quota is ei gl1t }· -fot1r
!l\O\Jilt::.
pi 11 ts. tl1e 1·ec·e111t
of or1e l1u11ct1·ect
•
'l'l1t> 11!oocl1110!1ile \\·:1.., p<1 rk ed !01· a11Li tl1irtel-'tl 011 tli e elP\ e11 th made
t!l(-' c 1 ~1.1.: ;l l tllP lJi :.. ti·ict C)I Col 111_11 - l' P:1cl1i11 g tl1 c J ~l!l\J:ll'' " g·o:.11 J CPT IJi.l Ti..'.1cl1e 1·.-.; Col IPgl"' . to :1cco 111 - t ~1 i11t }'.
D1·. c~11·\ l·' , II J11.s(~11 . l)i s tri ct
nio1l:1 te lliOo<.l clo1101· .. : ; fo 1· tl1t:i Jler-..or111P I ol Di:...t1·irt · 11t-'ig!:Uo1·!1oocJ .supe1·i11 te11dent of scl 1ool s ~ l1a s
offi c· i ~i 11:,: ~IPJJ f0 \1 ed tl1 0 pl:1r1 to resL· lioo l.s,
crt1it colleg·e s tu ci1"11t s ubs titute'::;
·ri 1t-1 t·o - Pd s. i11ter 0~ t ec l i11 .':iO<: i :1l
foi· i·e gul:.ir tt>a cl1Pr s c.it11·i11 g tl1t)
\\·o i ·K ,jJlLI i r1 t l•:1 (·.l1 it1g. \•olt111teer Uloocl lia.r1k cl1·ive .
~ ~rl to su !)s titure !01· thl" tC':J('!1e r s
1-IO\\. did tlie Ho,,·::1rd girl s i·e\\"itile tllt' te:1 <·l1 e r s ,.,.·i .s itetl tl1e ·
:ict to tl1ei1· e.xperie11ce s ? .1\11 of
tl1e 111 expressed e11tl1t1si:isrp and J
\\tilli11 g11ess to repeat tl1 e ve11ture.
'
) ri ll.1,.' .J.t 11111.1r,· · ~s 1l 1
~J ·\\J · S l, \1
Two t\\ e11ty-one - year oldst J ac qt1eli;·1e Cald\vell, a social work
majo r, c111ci LindJ. Joll y, a11 E11gli s l1 tnajor, jointly tau gl1t Mr . Ir\1i11 U. Go1·d)'' s a ll- boy fourth gi·ade
l IL\1\I • :·11''1
Salurlla.~· .1ar1 . z9 tl1
fi\"('

rights

of major crimes recorded during

Co-eds Substitute
At Local Grade School
\\"ll('tl

civil

strations :reached their peak in
the town between May and . September of.1963.
''The police reports of Town X
for the months of May through
September show that the num1Jer

They identify them only

is one of several being under-

It is said to have

a population of about 20,000, onethird Negro. Under the direction
of CORE officials and student

th1·ee co mmun ities in \Vhich the)'
s.tudied crim2 by Neg1·oes durin g
organized s ocial protest move ...
as Cities :"\ a11d Z , a nd Town x.

~1011

city with a pi·olonged economic
boycott, the crime rate among
Negroes decreased 31 pe1· · cent

of J\lle clicir1e in Baltim ore.
Ascribing to a theor y advanced
earlier by civil rigl1ts leacter Marti11 Luther King, Jr., the scient-

ar d group

The s tudy by the

lation of 60,000 and · virtually no
Negro middle class.

.

The apppintmiint or · Ernest E.
Goodman, director of public relations at Howard University in
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Dr. Maxwell Vie,vs The Stars
•

•

•

in a completely dark room. standing on a metal platform with a
large hole in its center. The hole
will be occupied by the new 6
inch telescope which has been
ordered for the Observatory.
I looked up at the oval dome
above my head and I watched it
as it was slowly opened. The new

By Barbara Patterson

•
It was a brisk winter evening
as I approached the brlghtly. llghted New Classroom Building. Upon
reaching the fourth floor, I observed several science labora tories, faculty offices, and an astronomy class which was still
-year was only a we ek old, but
in session.
Its Instructor , Dr. AllanD. Max- the stars shone like an August
well, is Professor of the new ob- night. ''When the observatory is
completed, students will be able
servatory located on the to p floor
to observe the star s and · planets
of the New Building.
Dr.

Maxwell

several

doors

led

and

·fli ghts of stairs.

me through

up several

I found mys elf

from

this room with the aid of

the telescope,'' stated Dr. Maxwell.

I was then led through another
door, which placed us on the roof
of the building.

Here I observed

eight desks equipped with lights
which ''are used to hold equip-

ment as students study the outer
space .

The students only observe

on clear

days. 'j Dr. Maxwell

added.
When I finally returned to the

warmth of the classroom I was
shown the faci lities used by the

students indoors. This equii)ment

included a variety or world globes,

and i>prtable and floor moder tele scopes.
During this informative interview, I was also given a brief
lecture on the planets, the earth
.
and the
moon. . The 'doctor asked
if I was ''interested in becomi~lg

•

an Astronomy major."
•

'

I qui ckly

replied, ''No !''

However Dr. Maxwell expressed the desire that more Howard
students would take an active in-

terest in the field of astronomy.
''I think more students will become
interested in astronomy since we
have a new ob$ervatory with modern facilities on our _c ampus.
Howard has never had anobservatory before and I'm hoping it will
be successful.''
.
Dr. Maxwell, who 1s a great
success himsell, s erved at the
University o! Michigan !or 19
years and has been Professor of
Astronomy at Howard for 19years.
He will be assisted as Director
or the obser vatory by Dr. Poo -sen
Chu or the Mathemati cs Depa rtment.

•

.

I

I'

•

country. Now that the Negro's
problem of equality ls so acute,
he must be willing to take ad- •
vantage of all the rights that he
possesses. If the Negro ,intends
to achieve. freedom; he must be
•Willing to fight that his cowitry
might remain free.

Question: Since Amerlcll!l Ne1
.
groe s have not fully achieved their
1
constitutional
rights in this
country, do you believe that Negrofis should be inducted Into the
armr forces?
Leonard Cobbs, Junior, L.A.
Yes, I think they shoitld. We
are Iiiot as downtrodden as we
once were, and you will admit
that in recent years the s!ttlat!on
has improved, though there ls
still room for improvement. It
1
is my belief thaf Negroes resisting ~he draft as part of a ciVil
rights movement would do more
harm than good and would stir up
unnecessary antagonism against

our cause.

Norman Powell, Jr., Junior , L.A.

,

feel that if
the Negro American serves in
the ·armed forces ·
and performs in ·
an 1exemplary
manner, it might
havJ the effect
of breaking down some of the
barir iers that have previously
existed here, since white freedom
as f ell as Negro freedom is being
!protected. Therefore, I am opiposed to the· idea of Negroes resisting the draft as part of the civil
rights movement.
I

Connie Henderson,- Junior, F .A.
Negroes, although they have not
fully achieved the . goal of realizing their constitutional rights,
J.
should be willing
to take an active
part in the armed
forces. There was
a time when Negroes c ou Id n •t
exercise the right
to fight for their

My answer to this question of
considerable controversy Is an
emphatic ''.n o.'' Though to many
this may sound like anti-Americanism, I feel that any person who
is denied the right to vote, denied: ,
the right of equal education, denied the right
of equal economic
opportunities In
our
democratic
America techn!~:
cally ls not a full
American citizen. ~ ·
Thus, until
all •
minorities In our coilntry !nclud•
ing Negroes are not denied any
legal, educati!Jnal cir economic ·
rights in our country, I firmly
. believe that they should be ''denied'' the right to give their lives
for a nation which does not treat
them as complete citizens.

.

.

Robert N. Ferrill, Junior, F.A.
•
Of course they should for we
have received our constitutional
rights depending ·
on how and what
one
considers
c:.onstitutional
rights. Regardle~s of segregation and discri•
mination, and this
ls the basic impediment, Negroes .
have a country to defend if for
no more reason than the mere .
fact that we are. Americans:

•
'

'

•
1-· rr<::r ·;,,,.,0

•
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By Denni s 'J'albert
which

THE SKY

Building is ·almost

•

Bard's Corner
•

•

The Highway
By Paula Giddings

•

I ride down the highway shadowed by pinnacles of progress.
The smell of oil through my nostrils
seems to suggest,
.
.
Man ls able to understand this world,
To pull it apart, to put it together again,
To find power in its falls,
Build skyscrapers from its pebbles,
And shine light through its darkness.
He may hold the world in one hand,
Wring out its nectars, drink, ·
And grow from its nouriShing richness.
Yet~he still cannot hear words from lips of a
different color,
•
Or a prayer from a different altar.
He Is able to better everything except himself and
his brother.
•
I ride down the highway
•
Shadowed by pinnacles of progress on one side.
And the abyss of bias on the other.
•

SPEClldlST IN
Styllog & 'Cuttliog
... Colorin9
•tr w•Mgton Agent

KINK'\:- HAIR
Straightened

ht 51UTE-NOR
llMreme h•ir
lfraislhtner

•
•

In One Treatment
lnexpen&ive
improve~ent method

lea•"' hair ...,rt
manageable

462-2332
;111')'0 Discount
't o Students

According to Dr. Nathan Hare,
Professor of Sociology at Howard,
there are signs that the doctrine
of nonviolence ''is slowly, but
surely on its way out of the
struggle.'• Dr. Hare's views are
presented in the January issue of
NEGRO DIGEST and are as provocative as ever.
The signs that he refers to
are the Los Angeles riots and
the emergence of the Deacons
for Defense and Justice in the
deep SOuth. Furthermore, he
states these signs represent a
''disenchantment with non-v iolence
as we have known it.••
It ls his contention that ••nonviolence has largely failed to bring
a significant amount of measurable equality'' and ''while there
•
have been some _c onspicuous gains,
the Negro has not progressed ••• in
the manner that he must if he is
to obtain equality in the next one
thousand years.''
For example, the actual advances · economically, and in the
area of school, residential, and
religious segregation have only
been slight ''in spite of propaganda
to the contrary.''
Nonviolence is fail i ng for two
reasons -:iccording to Dr. Hore.
First of all, non"'.iolence is unnatural to man's makeup. Furthermore, it has been carried ''out in
a
hypocritical • and
dogmatic
fashion. Dr. Hare criticizes Martin
Luther King for his aCtions during
the Montgomery boycott at which
time King is reputed to hove applied for a gun permit.

Additionally, he states that some
Negroes ••are beginning to advocate that we must forsake the kind
of t<>ken civil disobedience we have
•
known before and prepare for a

policy of total civil disobedience.
He declares that if · this is the
case the "new Negro militants are
inclined · to approach it with a
hope for nonviolence, But, whe.n
"rd if tpey are met with violence,
let the chips fall where they may.''
Since the Watts riots in Los
Aingeles were an example of a
''new''' attitude in the rights
~ruggle, let's examine their results. It resulted in 34 deaths,

of which practically all were Negroes," more than a thousand injuries, and property damage of
over $30 million.

In other words, violence was
used as a mechanism for recogni•
tion. Thus, it would appear that
if existing structµres will not allow
Negroes recognition, more riots,
more violence will be inevitable.
And who can tell where the chips
will fall.
•

•
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Open

The FashiOn

Th,urs., Fri., Sat.
3600 GEORGIA AVE.
Corner
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MINUTD l'llOM THI CAMPUS
~I 0 ri s
•
WASHINGTON'S LARGEST AND FINEST COLLEGIATE ST!)RE

'

•

FEATURING
1. Eagle Clothes

I

•

2.
3.
4.
5.

Botany ''500'' Clothes
Arrow Shirts
McGregor Shirts
Sutson Shoes & Hats

••
••
••
••
••
••
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•
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Commentary and Anal ysi s

Draft Board's Tactics
Attempt to uiet Youth
•

State .
l! v /3 C'11 \\ " -' !!' t
The President of the United
States at D:OO p,.r1. January 12,
1966, gave hls State of the Union
Message.
Thi s speech, except
tor sonie minor i·evelatt or1s , portra y s a gloo my future for the U.S.
The speech is fl !led 1vi th 111oral,
social,
politicDI, and mill t~r y
contradi ction s and cannot be re conciled 1vi th the reality or ~·or l d
and national problems,
1'he President began his speech
by statin g that both ·the Great
Socie ty a11d the

expenditures i11 ever ) otfie1· area
1

of econon1ic · g1·0\vth a11d \velfa r e
will increase only by $600 mil -

lion.
Some thin g will be sac rific ed, i.e., Tbe Grea t Societ}·.
l!(Jall S ' l' O ' l 'f1f'

'

from tw o to four years. Th is is on
effort to alleviate the problcrn of
members bc;ing pressured mo1e py
lo cal interests fhan brnodor in·
t e rnot io nol and domestic:: iss .ues.

Pi nal!)', ~1r. Johnson lalk~d about the Vietnan1 Wnr . li e opened
hy stating , "The U.S. Is living
In a hos tile \VOrld ." This Is ~
ver~ ·

sl1n llo\v and dange1·ot1s view

because it suggests th at the whole
wo rld is agai r1st ti s a11d tl1nt tl1e~ ·
a1·e evil ~nc1 v.ie ai·e goocl : :'I Cl f~ 
fi11i t e a 1)pea l tt> ig11o r·a11re.
I

\Var can expand

if necessary,
Thls in itself is
a contracl1ction, for $58. 3 lJi lll or1s
are being spent on defense, an
increase of $5 bil li or1s, \\·l1ile to tal

S 111 ll 11st 111• \\ '1rl1I

We must build a n b w heni1sphere, ' ' J_iJhnson says. But like
Brazil wher e Arne ricon in.vestors
bocked by the government depleted
the country. They inves t ed 52.8
billion s froni ~ 1947-1960 and received
i11 return $5.6 billions.
We n1ust give foreign assis tanc e ·
orily t o tho se coun tr ies wh ic h · w e
con
exploi t ,
coun tries
already

committed to us.selective ' help."
Tliis i·s what Johnson is really
s.oy 1ng.

M::in y c•o11t1·adictor·}· stateme11ts
fo l lO\\', 11 \\'e Sl1ppo1·t r.a tionn l i11 depend~11ce

and the ri ght of st•l f
t1ete 1·111!11:itto11,''
11: 've cit), \vl1}·
dicl \VC 1 ·t~t't1 SC' to nllictr:• \l)' tl1f'
Ge11e\ 1 ~1 :il' c·o 1·tl s i11 lOG4 - :iG ri11rl
ltol li Slipe1·vised 1:1 l et· ti ons ir1 Vltatnn 111? ·r11c pt,.)Ople \VOt1I d l1 a ve
c·l1ose11

c·o 111111t111is 111

l l e 1 ·~1 t 1sc:>

tl1e

U.S., l ikt-' 1·'1·a11c•e, l1c1cl ~111·eacl) '
fa !led to su!JPOrt governtnents r espo11sive to l a11rt
a11rl
soC' i:.1 1
1·efo1 · 111~.

"l\le encou r a ~ e defeat of colo11ialis1n''1s 11ot 0111)· co11t1·~ctictor)-· ,

but

blatant

hypocris)· since 1ve

s upportecl tl1e 1: 1·e11cl1 colonial is t s
\ \1 i tl1 $4 l)i llio11.
We will stay till aggre s sion
ho s s topped. ' · But since we are
the 09gressors on!y w e con s top

(~rt'ilt Sil(.' it•t.\ '

, A dqze11 l l 11i ve rsit y of rvlichigan stude11ts lo.o;t tl1e i 1· stUde11t de fpr1· me ~ ts as :1 r os 11l t of R stt - in l a st Oc· t or,e1· 15, at A11n 1\ r bor, Mtcl1.

Hecentl y , the Sel~rtive Ser vice Board has ntte 1n pted to pRss n ru l i11g· tli::it stl1den t s \\•110 o penl~· 1)ppose n11d cle n1onst1·ate :igatri~~i. t l 1e
Unitrrt .f,t ates• poli« y in Viet Nnn 1 n1ny lose tlieir c!eferrn1ent anc1 n1oy
readily he ctrnftecl ,
·
1\1·e ~l \' e f~' tli r1 ~ !\ O\VJl tl1e 1·o:irl tl1;1t I\1:J7,i Ge r·n1:1 11}' 've11t (io,v 11 11r1(!er·
ii itle1·':'
,. \1·e '''t' li v! 11g i11 :1 f:1sl·ist sta te'? f)p,1·11:1ps sci , fell' sin ct\
\\1l1er1 Is pafo;SiVP cli ~il r1
·ee rr1e11t 3 c r·J11 1P in A den1oc·1·acy?
.
Perhaps, in r, 1 1 1~ w::i~ Rt l e~1 ~ t,
lhl-' \Vr11· i n \' l et Na1 11 fs go<x.l ro1 .
th e wor. ' We wi ll witlidrciw wl1 c n
South yic tr1or11 car1 detcrr111ne tl1cir tliis «oun tri« Perl!aps tlie peopl e
destiny. '' W1~ r-cfuscd tl1c people r11:1:t· lllJ\\' I'l3 rtll7.e tl ie exte 11t t u \vl1i <·l1
tl11s 01\ CC I (\ 1954 ; tliey w ill VO l lJ , ll11, ' 1 \v :11·l 1:l \\ k::i,'' t l1e ''~la:;te1·s 1 ~1·
the
s 111c.!
11ow,
pro<or111nunist. \\' :11·,'' \\' ill g' () t11 111::.il1it;_tin tl1et1·
111 tl1 is spepc· l1, if \"'e t:ike a little 11 101 1e } · J11c! j)t.)\\'e1·, T l1e (>peJ1 opt i11 1t:> to defi11t~ s0 111e - <JI t l1e p r·o .. !)OSilio11 t o ttt i~ \\·;11· is rr1.1k i11g
1->lt•r11.::; '"e see cc) 1 1t1·~1di c tior is . \Ve tl1o::;l' 0 11 l(lp s c·:-t !'t? cl , llPcause the~ ·
11ot"ice intention 1·earti<1 11n 1 ·~1 to ft1e k11t)\\' tl1e~ · :11·(1 \\' t·n11 ~t , ~1 n cl . tl<l\\'
fo r ces of .c·l1;111ge :111)' cl1a11 ge. Johr1- o tl1e1·s k11Q\\' it :1! Sl) .
1
so11 sa}·s' ''to J.;110\v \1,1a1· is to kno\v
J , i t• ... 1·1111 C)ll\ l tl ll :--.
n1ad11ess.''
Obvi o11 s J\· thi s mad -

ness ~Js l1::1d :-i
011 hi s re~1so11.

dt.1 vastit1 ~

effect

•

Johnson states th at there are

three ''Roads'' of the Great Society.

'•'\Ve

must increase the v.•ealth of the

people. Corporations have higher
earnings.' 1 This state111ent is deceiving because the gene ral stock
11older s have less c ontrol and
wealth than they had in 1929, In
1929 65,6% ol' c·o rpor ate st ocks
\\'ere held in tl1e hands of 1%,
of the popt1lati on ie ., tl1e power
E lite, '

•

Students Demonstrate F.,or Fed. Action

Pr obably 11cvcr ho s o fo re ig n
policy been cr i t1ze~ so rhrougl1ly, so extensively and with sue!'
obvious r1gh t eov~ss. Th e propogon9o is no lonQer work' ing for
th e warmong e r s; th e ! 1(' s ore t.oo
obvious . Th e ' 'we 'r e a il in th e
sorne boat a11d eve ry body · hos t"o
row '' routine i s no longer any '
'
g ood , bC'couse t~.e boo t is s fnk.i ng.
There ore th ose who, i'n on at ··
t cn1pt t o salvag e so1nething, o re
tr ying t o patch i t up befo re i t 's
t oo !ate, If sorr.c. ore going !O
niake be!ieve tf1at the hol C!~ ore
not tl1 ere> and o r e go ir1g to try an d
slop th e r1, endcr s fro n1 s avl 11g th e
ship,.,lhen the 111ender s w i l l bu il d
a ncw~bo o t, w it\1 a s tro rg p;· l1 u llv
an d b etter s e-o 'l·, cr1 t o s t cc r.

Tl1e next :'road'' is justice and
the emphasis here is on in creased
F ecle r <ll acti.o n in s11ppo1·t of c ivil
'rights to Negroe s,

·1·11e ~ 011tl i :11·e tl 1e n ~ 1 ~· l101)e
tl1 :1 t tl1 1s <·011 11 t1· ,\· h:1s .
!t \Vas
t11t' }'ot1t11 · ;:it
N.c .-,
,,; !1 0 s t~1· terl tl10 c'ivi l i ·iFl1ts sit 111 .s , It \Vas tl1e .\ 011tl1 ·a.t Be rke.l e :~·
\\·l1t1 tle11 1 011 ~t1 ·;i t0 r! fo 1· ~ cacle11 1 ic·
f 1·eedo!111 :i. r1cl i t is tire }'pl1th \vho

G 1·c, c 11s1 >01~0 ,

Tt1e third ''road'' is liberation .
Jol1nso11 sa}·s \\'P m L1st liberate
p_eopl e fron1 slu1n s.
The question is liberate to where? Slum
clear·ar1ce is ger1erally controlled
by· private invest ment a rid rr1ass

~i 1· e

olJ .tc~c:ti1 1(.!.

<~'

fron1 area to a 1·ea .

Ii •>-<'<"'" <1 1 II ' P<H <

· ~1r . Johnson speak s on moder nizin g the E xecutive l)r a 11ch. \\' hat
this r eal ly· means is i ncreasin g

Tf1 is c ountry is pr obably the
be s t not ion ir1 wh ich 10 .live, bu t
th ere ore many th ing s drl:is ti colly ,
wrong w ith i t. One ca n ri evcr begin to h e a l o dis ea se ur1 tlil h.: odn1i t s th c1f h e 1s s ick. Th li s ruling
wa s ori a tt empt fo s i lenFe tho se
who would t ry to s ave fhcn1se!vcs
fror11 th e di s ease of hypo€'r1sy 011d
deceil by pointing out to j th e co n to111ina tcd that they ore cor1ton1inotcd and, perhaps ir1 tris way,
pror11o t e :. omc c ure.
.

the po\ver of a branch so independ ent already tl1at i t 11eg·ates and
overrules all opposition.
One of the redeem ing factors
1n the speech is the sugges ~ ion
to increase H ouse members terms

Coed s
Li11da,

wl10 , as1) i1·es

tO

Noli c e t h t1 .-\ pal lt.)
!)~

~1

speech pathologist, r eportPd that
her
i11terestir1 g
mo1·11i 11g·
li~1d
a\\'ak e11ecl for he r tl1 e r ea li za tio11
that sl1e 1ni gt1t :1l so like to teacl1.
Sl1 e .said , ''At fir s t t!1e IJ0)-1 5 just
st a r ed at 11s, !)ut after· a wl1ile

tli ey accepted us and felt fre<' to
ask for help witl1 tl1eir ari tl1met 1c.

I

r eally

the111.''
A11otl1e1·
,Jacqueli11 e

enjored

workin g witli

tw enty- 011e - year o ld ,
Murphy , wl10 sul) -

stitut ed fo r til e fourtl 1 grade of

ll cJY. a rd st1J <ie r1 ts ~tlt£• n ti \· el..)1 l iste r1 as 'l ' usli.t'gt•t.• stu 1lt• n t · s 1x·a k ~ 11 11 t il l' 111ur<l1·r 11 r S<.1111

ton ~·lfnument, 1•1 l1 ~ r e they demons t1·ater f1)J' sevp 1·a J rnore 110UJ' S,

the sta te or are r t a~tc~ six feet
tt11(1e 1·.
.
I
·

ra il.\' 1no \'l'd lO lh l' Wasl1irlgton l\10 11 t11nc n t :
•
Sam uel L. ) 'ounge Jr., st11dent summe1· one hoy got chopped up, a gir·l shoute<.l out, ' ' No! \Ve \l.'a nt
but that s tuff don't g-e t in t o tl1e · equali )-' ,) ' a11d e ve i·yone joined in
at Tuskegee Institut e and civil
What we \von t i s to 011 thJ 11e\\' rendi tion of an old,
rights ~·orker, 1vas shot to death papers,
make n·1111·der i11 co1i11ecti on \Vi th ol d song.
011 Monda)' Ja11uar)-' 31·(J in Tttsk ..
At labout 3:00 tl1 at after11oon,
egee, . Alaliama.
It is rep9rted civ il rights a Fe<Jeral offense .' 1
J_,a ter that b1·isk a!ter·noo11, the tt1e stude11ts fron1 Tuske gee , ac that \ oun ge went t o a ser\' i ce

to a rest room in the ren r of the

1nembers of the sp:;rsely-attended
ral l y formed a ci rcle 011 th e ce nte r~
cam pus.
A verse to one song

of

\ve 11t ' iwe \va11 t integ1·a tion.

station late Monda}· and askerl to
use the rest room . He was sho\vti
the station .
rt is said that Younge

asked

if te

coul d use the re -

1

Bu t

William L . Moore f v./hite 1
· J-0hn L Coley f~egro i
4 Negro childr«n : Carol Mc)lair,

.\dd ie Collins, Cyrnhia \\lesiey .
Ca.i'ole Rol>crtson
Virgi·I Ware 1e\cgro
J dhn r1y Ilobinson 1 ~\e gro J
J a<.~kson

tlNegro i

Jimmie ·Lee

it fu11 to get acqu ai 11 t ed witl1 t11e
1
c l1ildren , '' she r xpl a i11ed.
l .i \ltl1ot1gh I l101)e to t eacli· 011 tl1e

arouse syn1path)-' fo r protest de-

'Rev. J ames J . Reeo 1White 1
Viola Liuzzo r Whi te 1

in TuskegP.e ,
On
Frida}' Ja11uary 7, a vi gil was held
for San1 uel Younge in front of
Ho\vard's School of Reli gion .

''It' s a terrible thing to have
t o accept'', Stated one speaker,

' 'but
it's

1vhite people don' t believe

a

cr ime

to

kill a nigger .

Three more Tuskegee students are
missing now,'' h e added.

' Last
1

de11ts,

K i lled

on January G and 7 in order to
monstr ations

rompinied by a few Ho,vard stu -

A Box Score

i nt ends to lie a tea c l10r. "I found

perien c e i11valµ al) l e. ''
.A. fi ftl1 ,,.olu11tee1· f'ottnd 110 a.s signm ent available for lier wt1en
she reporte d, so Kayesandra Cro zier r eturr1ed to tl1 e campu s but
indicated that sl1e would be avail able f or future assigrimen t s.

t o the \V ashin g-

The cl 1·aft !Joa 1·cl' s t actic is a11
ohvio t1 s 1 11ocke1·~ · 6fevc·1·} th ing· t11at
th is co u11tr )· StlJ)J)OSedl}' stan<J s for:·
I.. ife , Li l ie1·t;.·, ri11d tl1e fi l1rsuit o f
J.lappiness. 1' 1ie \1..ta 1·111ob g;e r s a 1:e
at te 111pt ill!! tc.l take 3 \\' a ~· vur l i ve s .
\Vith fasr·ist - <).t'ie11t eL! ta~tics l i ke
tl1e above 11 1e11tio11ell , t)t~1· Li \)ert)'
i::; \)ei·np; sl1ot ·to p1ec·t:. s ; a11cl I j u st
clon' t see \10\v \\'e <·ri11 p11 ~'S110 ' l1 ap ...
pi 11ess \Vl1P1 1 \\ e liecon1e .sl :lves t d

11e l L · \ ' o ur1gc . Jr . S a. 111 11 1' 1 " 'as a 1111• 111t>f' r uf til l' S tu r]·p r1 l Nt>f1 \·i<> l<•n t ( ' ()11 n l11 ~1t i11 g ( ' i1n1 rt1itlt'1!. J .~1t1•r Ll11•

i\•lrs. Oceol a \.\1Jlden, ca ll ccl tl1f'
gular fa c i l ities, and a we apon was
wo1·k a 41 learr1i11 g exp eri e11ce v.'ith dra\vn on him,
no fJrolJlen1 s . '' Sl1e 1·erJortell tl1 ~1t
!\1a1·vin Seg1·est, a white err1 amo11g o t l1et t l1i11~s tl1c c l ~1 ss en ploy·ee of tl1e service st a tion l1as ·
tl1u sias ti c ~1lly d.i s <:u ss eLl tl1 1;\ Red
been hel d 011 c· harg·es of fii·st
Cross .
''I thi11k tl 1~1t tl1c suli - degree mu rder, Ile states that
stitute . p l ;111 i s wor1derf11l. " sl1 e
l1e kno\vS l1e fi r ed, llut is 11ot
confessed: 11 es1Jec:i<1ll y for :J prosu1·e ttiat he 11i t Younge.
spec ti ve soc i al work C' r . ' '
Th re e students frorr, Tuskegee
Sl1irley· Spr a ple~' . tv.·1:_•r1ty-tv.·o,. Institute <.:ame. t o Washingt on, D . C~

sPcondar0· level. I found the ex-

11 1 E'~ 11i11 g le s s

kill i 11e: i 11 \ 'i et I\ c1 n 1,

displacemgnt, . sh i ftin g the poor

( Continued fr om Page 3)

to th e

~rove d O\VTI
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Murder

•

in

Alabama

Weapon

Outcome

gun
gun
d}•namite

Suspect not ind icted
'.'Jo af'rests
i' 'on,·iclion of 3 re\'er.sed

·\.S€j}.I . 1-·.'). '63
Sept. 15, "63.

gun

2 con\·icted , on probat1

zu11

i}>o !ic e:i1 ~1r1 11ot

ff°c'l) . 113, 'fi.3

gun

1·1·oope!· 11ot i ndictecl

~1ar . ~l.

clt1 i1
gun

:l ae<111itted .
3 K!ansmen acquitted 1wi:c-e by
Lowndes juries, con vic te<l on

gu11

by ·federal · jury .
Jail terms appealed .
2nd-Oegree conviction appea led
Deputy sheriff a<:qu:itled
Suspect free on bail

Date
April 24. '63
Sept. 4. '63
- '6:l.
.. ept. 1.1.

!'

.:..1ar. 25.

'(j5

·m

indicted

1·ig h·ts charge

\V illie 'Brew·s.te-r :·Neg1·0)

Jona1than Dan iels I While J
Samuel Younge, Jr .

< ~egro 1

.July 15, ··s.~
.\ug. 20, '65
.Jan. 3, '66
1
•

"Un

0

iPistol

'

•

N OTE: .,\ vigil 1,.1;;:1s held for Sa

Wer '' you

tr >re ?

uel Younge. J1·. on J-a n .

in front of <the School of Relig_
i on.

•
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The1Open Forum

Statues in Founder's Library
· Berkfley Enemy Number One
Exemplify American Social Scene
1

I

A14thors Book on Rebellion

•

•

Though t'1· ' que11tly painted as
e11emy numbe r one of theBerkele~· rebel lion, C lark Kerr , Presi-

that th e s tude nt , neglect[d as a
consequence of tl1ese trentls, may
r evolt.

dent of the Un ive r s ity of Caiifornia, t{luched ·ve ry c lo sely on the

sourc'l of the s tud en t r evolt in his
book Uses of the Un i versity. Kerr
pointed out that the concept of
th e urli vers ity has steadily evolved

ed . his fin ge r on the differifg views
that a r e part of the university

tl1rough th e years. Before th e nine t een t h cen tury, the U11iversity was
!)est s mmed up by Ca rdi na l Ne\v man's! vie\\' of th e uni ve r s ity· as

ward, for example , seem to think
tl1at Newm an ' s view of the uni -

a place where s tudents gath e r ed
to receive ·the fu nd of knowledge

collected by the sc hol a r s that res ided

t he r e. Th e importance of

teachi~g a nd a dilli gent purs uit
of truth was e mphas i zed,
Thi s mod el of a u11ivers ity began

to change at the end of the nine t een th century. Abraham Flexner
for orie, pointed out that the uni.-

/j \
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\Ve rnigl1t look ;i t t his sce11e
.t llll ~ t a lk ~1 t>out th e matriar c!1al
11~1 t111·{" of tlie Negro family, or
\~' '-" n1i ght v.,rant to o. ddress ou1·sp Jves to tt1 1:- so c ir ti es a tt em pt
to c· <1s t1·at p or · 1-'! masculatP tl1e
NPg t'o 111ale . And v,1e <·oul{l prob;lhi)' 1·e1a t e thi s to t hf:' v.'e lfart'
rolls :-i11d tl11, ~10)·11 ih an r Pport .
1

n u t let us \1 i€\\' tl1e sc·e111:.• ~111 d
r1•i<1te Ottr soc· icl l r1ositi o11 to tt1at

of the 1n idd IP s ta tuP . Throug·h
t1i .<.; tori c·;1 l ~1(·(·ide 11 t \Ve fi11 c1 o u1·,-;p]ve ..-.; i 11 :i.11cl of .<\m('I·ic·a. \111t
11ot l' e~l ll~ · , !Jec·au .-.;e of tl1e r~1(·i~t
11 ~1 tu1-e or til t-' societ}· :u1d the
,~· i1-' rd .t ll ~1 ptation s it 11~1s required
o r ti s, r_111t \ '>(-' ada1) t t~d , ;lnd ' "E"
."i llJ'\'i\1 f'd . 'flit• ('OSt \V ~lS a11d i s
!11..• :1\• ~ · . ~111 d •.vill c·or1 ti r1t1e to bfl so
!':11· scl111E' t inll' to come. Till·
<\Ul 'slio11 \Jt•!o1·e tis is 110\\ to 1111i) !.(J\1€' till"' qu:1li t y of tl1 <
1t s 111·\' iv:1 l.
1

to me llit~ most !ru it f11l :1 1·t•:1 i11 t e 1·11i ~ ot' .\·ipld i ng
1· t• ...:;t1l t s 1-ests \\" itl1 :111 exf:in1 i11:1t10 11 CJf Otll' 111oti\':tt io11s ~ 1r1 cl
tl 1ot1g ht 1)1·oc·ess t..i -'. ·ro v.1 l1 ~1 t Pxtt-11t
i .-., Ollr tl1i11kit1g· li:l .'if:.'d Oil lll~lke
lit •lie\1P .111c l f;111t:J.'i.\'? Or. to \1,; !1~1t
ft

sel•111.-;

mutu ~l

each otl1er in

respect for knowledge •

. Kerr, aft er presenting this his ..

toric~l background, declares that

and rlationa l community that sur-

\Ve

are guilty of s heep-

tr ac ki11g, ce rtai11ly, we a re not
a lo ne. For it s eem s that th e
t t.> le vi -:: ion a 11d tt1e radio ca11 con vi11c ..~ the bulk of Americans that
~1ln1ost a 11.v thin g i s co11stitutional
;,111d in tl1e best interest of fr ee dom <ind democracy if it keeps
th 0 11e\i.,r car s coining. But for u s.
especiall)1 fo r 11s, 11onthinking is
:1 luxury. Sho uld 110t we be a bl aze
\\· itl1 tl1 e t•xam i11at ion of ideas?
Shou ld 11ot '~~e use tl1e objectivit)' tl iat i s ours thi·ough exclusion
:t11d :-ilien:..i ti o11 to e11ri ch the d e m o < · r~1tic· p1·ocess lJY the injection
of sound c ritici s1n . Or perl1aps
\,·e are not a li e11:-1 t ed.e 11ou gl1 s in ce
\ \"P
l1 e re a r e m en1i)e rs of th e
1
'ta le11ted t e nth''. Maybe V.' e 3r e

just angry al l ti'e " 'ay to the bank,

p redo mi 11 a tee

Learn in~

many

professors feel, is frequen tly subordinated

to

the

'effici E;!:ncy' of
impossible tea c hing lo~ds , cfema11ds for •perish or publjish,' and
0

the whim s of the Deanof ttle Liber-'
al Arts Coll ege, Students often
feel they ha ve li ttle voic'i in 'their
co mmµnity and that they alre ,view-

ed by the 'nev.• breed' of manager- ·
admin istrators as nothing more

se rvi bing the needs of the state
roun·d s it. · The modern •multiversity•. Kerr announces is a b usy
.
'
intellectual
market
place that
train ~

students for jobs, does

scie nt ific research under Defe nse
Department contracts, d e velops
ne\,. 1 gricultural products for the
U.S. market, and contains a s ignific,nt number of no11-Teaching
perso11el who s pend their hours
doin~ personal research, a dvi s ing
businrss, gove rnment and military

-officials on the efficient methods
and ~echniques to tise in th eir
co11c~rns

and avoiding student ,

Thi s network of activities must

be 11k1d
together by a new breed
I

of aqministrators.: .a dministra tor s

that jare mold ed in th e image of
the multiver s ity.

Kerr ur.-abashedly conside rs
himse.Jf to

be

of being educated,

•

their

c lasped

But. if

t he one tha~ sh'ould

ly pay its fee s and unquestioningly pass through the ''process' 11

thi s js· all a part of the unretriev'lble past. The university has
now ~ecome a •multi-vers it y'; a
sort of an intellectual gas station

cli(·i1£• th e opinion makers u s e to
define America11ism freedom.
<t nd democracy·.

versity i s

r esearc.11, a vocational training
cen ter, as well as the. classic

cleg ree are our thought s and
opi11ions arr ived a t independently
tl1rough careful ana lys i s? Or i s
it that in a n effort to prove our
patriotism and one:iess wi th th e
societ)' we have unthinkingl}'

to our bosom s eve r y

a nd many of th e teachers1 at Ho-

than a commodity that should quiet-

confron ted
lir~ ·L·l 1

co mmunit y, l\•lany of the : s luden t ?,i

versity had becom e a haven for

place where s tudents and teachers
. I 111 ·

Kerr see 1ns .to have keeJ iy plac·-

one of tl1i s new

bree<il.But he prophetically warn s
'

It has been s aid, with some
truth, that mu ch of this atmosphere is due to the failure of
students and faculty to speak out
and act to change this situation ,
Perhaps, but the manager-admin-

istrators know their jobs well.
Fear is an important I part of
their arsenal. But the ~arrot · is
there too, With the stick and the
carrot, for example, they h~ve been
quite

successful

in intimidating

'

the faculty . Faculty meelt ings are
run with a firm hand, a quick

•

•

•

gavel, and the intimation of power.

But there are also gran!s-in-aid,
promotion s , fr ee trips, and con -

tract ren e wals for thosel who play
the game properly,
Those students who J. ve tried
'
to move against these tr.e nds a r e
also aware of the potential of ad-

I

ministrative power. T bc hniques
s uch as na 1ne ca lling, [personal
threat s, interference in s tudent

''

government and the implicit promise of support and r e co,mm ehda-

tion to gradua te schools, and good
jobs a re a ll employed. One white
s tudent was told, in a tllreatening
manne r, after a \tempts Ito, change
the University's ROTC po 1icy,
''you a r e a luxury h~re~ '' Per-

Celebration Dates
Vice - President Nelson Directs Program

haps al l those who OJi>pose the
learning de - e mphasi s arle conside red ''luxuries''
,

Douglas Talk

0

HO\\':i r cJ l.'11i \·e rsit ~
offici:tls
rec·Pnt.l .\ :ir111Llt1 r1c·e1! pla11s for ,,
.\ l'~11· - 1011 g: · o! J Sl:'l'\· ~1 r1 cc~
01· ll1<.:>
.o;;c·l1ool's. lOOth a11nive1·.sar.\·. T'l1P
(~(~11 tir1 L'n tnl r·f:'.leh r :1 tio11 \\ 1 ill beg·i11
r1~·xt
:) €!pten1lJ<-' I'
~t 11 c l
<·onti11ue
tl1ro11!:!:l1 1\11g 11~t 19G"i, T l1e l1i g f1...
l igl1t rJf tl1e o\Jse1·van<'t' is eXJ)eC tL•d
to l)t-' tl1< · ~1 11n t1a l· Cl1;) 1·t er Da)'
t• x1 ·pr(·i s1: :-:. . scheot:lPr! 1·01· :\13 r r"ll
2 1 111G 7, the lOOth i1n11iv·e1·sa1· ~·
rla te () j ' tilt• i::-1·311ting o:' ,'.. <:l1arte1·
fo1· tl1f' <:> StJ l lli.s t 11n£~11t c.1 f tl1e t r11i v 1 · 1 · ~1t~· t)J
tl1£• 39th C"o11r;·ress of
l ht• l ' 11ited Sta tes,

1)t11·111 g t !1t ' l!)C0 - ~; 7 ~' e.1 1 ·: 1 .se 1·i e~
11!
·'-'[Jt• <·i:.11 ( _c,r. tf'n11i3l pr ogr~tn1~
.. 1! ! 1,1·i11 !0 to tl1t~ Ho\•:..i. rr_~ l'~lr11pus
l!t.l t l•Cf ( r!u <·J. tt) J' .'i. .seho l ~t 1· ~ , arid
lt '~ 1rlt · 1 ·~ !rorn tl1r-ougl1out tl1f• \~' or·lct.
•
'ftll' \r" i ..... itors '.~· i!J join Utl i\•ersi ty
~·,i< ·tilt \·
mc•mi)E:'!' .. ; ic1 ll1scu!>s ior1 s
(il''->1 g·11t •r l to dev1--' !op tl1r.. Ce11 t £:11111i~tl
1
t 11~·111t '.
' 'fht.. Univt• r s it ~· 111 :1
C J 1;11 \~ i ng· Sor·iet y. ' '
!)1·. \Vin. Stu :1 rt Nf•lso11, vic:e
fJ 1 ·t·~i 1J,.•nt fo1· s pecia I projec t s at
Jlo '.\·.1 rd. \1:ill s12 rv ~ as dire c tor of
1

tii~· Ce11tt'1111i.1l

(' E:' lt"l 11·:1tio11.
~\ct'OI'di11 g
to D1·. ~e!sur1. tl1e
Ce r1te1111 i ~1l tl1e111 e i.-; IJ;1secJ 011 tl1 e
p1-r1ni se tlt ~1 t tl1P r1.1 tio 11' s i 11st itutio11.-- ot l1igl1c1· le31·11 ir1 g· s!1 ould be
r es1Jot1s il >Jc fo 1· t111derstar1di11g tt1e
c·l1:111ges i11 tl1e s o c i:1l Ol'tler·. i11- .
tL·1·p1·eti11g tl1es€' cl1~111ges ~111d tl1e ir
111t~ ;1 11ir1~ to otl1f' t· ...:;. :111d p1· ep:l1·i11g
.\·ot111g 1n e11 ;;111d \\·0111 L.1 11 to n1ePt tl1e
('ltJnges ,111d eve11 rnodif~· t l1em
\\·J1c'r1 s11cl1 1nodific:1 tio11 i s i11 tl1 e
best i11terest or soc i e t ~·.
't10\~'<1 rd U11ive1·.o..; il}' l1:1.s ~1ccc pt
ed t hi •; re spo ns ibility .t11roughout
it .-.; l1istor)'.'' Dr . :\elso11 s:-i ict.
1
'D.uring th e Cente11ni3_1 Ye:11· \\'P
sl1~1 ll p!a ce evf>n g reater C"'m pJ1as is
upor: it.''
Th e Cer1te1111i:J.l ob se rv;1 nce \\' ill
begin offi cia lly next September 19.
,.,.hP11 tl1e <.11111ual F'ormal Ope11i11ti
co11vo ca tion i ~ l1eld on cc1m p11 s . .6..
SJ)"'Ci a l religious se rvice co1n n1e morating the four1dir1g 0! thP
Ut1 i\1e r sit J' i s scheduleli for· 11P~:i
Nove mbe 1· 20 a t the l-'i r s t Co11 gr 1:.' g"d tional Churcl1 of washingto11 . It
'Nas at a . me eting of members of
thi s church in November 1866
3

1

tha t tl1e ide~1 fo1· t l1e !ou 11di 11g of
1-IO\V::t.rd U11iversity \\•as conceived.
( ' 011 f t'rt•rtc·t•s tu H igti Ii gl1 t
1\notl1 er fe~1t111 ·1;,, of the Cen ten11 ia l
\' eJt· v: i ll be ~1 tl1ree -d a~· co11 fer,.'nce 011 tl1,::> Cer1 te1111ial theme.
'fl1e confe1-t"11ce l1as bee11 scl1edu led
in1m ed iat el}· prior' to tl1e Char t er
Day· exerci ses ..ti.. re11owned sc hol ar
l1as liee11 commission ed lJy· tl1 e U11 1versit}' to prepa 1·e 3 pa1Jer on the
th eme. Hi s pa1Je1· \\·ill lJe s ubmitted

to schol"rs j nd \\'orld leade r s .!or
tli e ir c riti c1ues: · acco1·d i11g to Vi ce
l.J1·esid e11t Nelso11. a11d th e paper
311d c ritique s wi ll be di scu ssed
during the c onfe r e11ce.
Ar1oth e r major co11fe1·ence to be
l1t:?!d du1·i11g the year \\'ill be d e votPrl to discussions of higl1 e r
ed uca tion fo r Negroes 1·n Am e ri ca,

l ectJ r t>s, and e xl1ibit s. Several na tio11 ~ l scie11 tifi c and profess ional
or.gak i ?,at i'on s have sc l1edule~ th~ ir
a n11uaI
meeting . a t Howard
aur1ng
I
.
tl1e ~e 11tenn i a.l Year.
l\ !ffius i cal drama c urr en tly be ing
\Vrit~en
for th e Center}!lial obse r ~arice

will depi ct th e s truggles

and achievements of the Negro
fro
~ the tim e of hi s a rri,ra l in
AmEJrica to the p~ ese nt. with an
emp,1asis on the role of education
ir1 tl1e Negro's progress. The

librl tto for the production will be
by ov;e n Dodson, professor of
1

dra m a, and the music by Mark
F a x associa t e professor of .piano
sc h duled for presen tation during
the prlng of 1967,
F r eedmen's Ho s pital_, locatedon
the !Howard campus, also will ob-

serye its

11ou11ced later. It~ additio11, eac h of
I iO\\·a 1·ct' s l 0 sc t1ools ai1d colleges
~1 s v.·ell as se veral otl1e r divisio11 s

196f. Becau se of its close asso -

the

Un iversity will present

special ce11tenn ial programs . of
their own, i11cludi11g confer ences.
institutes, workshops, semina r s,

•

•

'

legislatur es as one district with

one -tenth the population but ten
times the land area. In Nevada,
Bo/o of the population could carry

JOOth anniversary in

ciation with the University, Freedmeys

will celebrate its century

of ser~ice a-s a part of the Howard
1
Ce11tinnial. Present p1a11s call for
the Freedmen's observance in the
l at ·spring of 1967.

•

a ma jority in th e state legislatur e.
The Nevada rur a l vote had 872
times the weight of an urban vote.

The same i s true In other states:
Calif. - 11% ca rri es the majority,
Florida - 12%, Montana - '13% an?
other. There ¥.-'ere nine s tates in

which Jess than 25% of the people
could carry a majority.

'

a nd composition. The productiou is

The conference date will be . an -

in

(Continued from Page 1)

Senator Douglas was the twelfth

Hillman lecturer at Howard since
the

series

began

in

1954.

His

legislative record includes being
the sponsorer of the 1955 bill which
increased the minimum wage from
75 cents to $1 per year, In 1958

he conducted an investi gation w~ich
helped expose minuse of pension
and welfare funds and subsequently

drafted legislation to protect such
fur:ds.

•
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Bison Sound Off .•

Student Calls !Appointment Comical
/11 1· ie11· o( thC' (ac t that thr l/i//toµ 11as rece i1,ed quite a number o( le tte r» fr on1 inte res ted s tu -

dC'nts concern inl! a th!C' tic s at // 01rard, ro1 ,inl! rpµo rter Den Snair poser! th is lVC'eh's ques tio n to ·
th l! /i oirard con11n unit v.
QUE ST'/0 ,\!: 'I'h r .· \th l~' tir ,.\ ,f1 ,isnrr L( 111111/ttec i., co111poscd o( 12 (al' ult y 111e1n bers and fo;1.r s tu ·
d c 11t .... 01· t /1c' 1·a c· t1!1_,. n1t' 111IJc'1·,.:; 1lr1 tl1l' c... < 111 r11ill<"' C' , tl1r·r> r of· tl1 c r11 /1nt'c cl i1· t·r t c o1111f!c ! io 11 .c;:, rv it/1 ,..; po1·f .,;.,·
or phv,ical cduration. / Jo vnu t.hi11/1 ·that th cr<' is a need for hC'tt cr .-turlc nt represent.a t.ion and/ or
111ore athletir •'/i 11 01c hou',' '? \\'hat ' "1' 'l'., tion ' rlo rou ha1 1c (or the i111provemC'11t of sports a t /i o··
1rard?
,
Lillian Thon1pson F •.~ . ' 69 : T he
.~thleti c Adviso r y Comniittee de ~

Bison of the Week Kori Hodge goes up high to Stuff two points against
O C Teache rs. Hodge Rarely shoots, but his rebound ing ond block ing
ore worth s ee in g .

Lanky Leaper Lea<h Defense
In a i1 1·e -se as on i 11te i·vie w w itt.

~1 la ye d

Je ss th a11

Although Thompson's words are

ha lf th e ga me and yet g ra bbed
14 rebounds. In the c onte s t aga inst
~1org a n State
th e lank y leaper
s na tched 20 re bounds and bloc ked
14 s hots . Aga ins t Vi rgi nia Union ,
Hodge c omp le te ly stole the s potlight; scori ng a season hi gh of

t• oming true , ' the real key t o Ho.

2 2 poin ts , g rabbe d 24 1·ebou nd s ,

wa rd ' s

and bloc ked 10 s hots.

basketball roach , Jim Thompson ,
.. th e c oach exp1·essed th e v i ew tha t
the k. e~1 to a s~cress !\11 . season

for his roundba!le 1·s would be a
solid de fense.
The Cagers now
h old a five - t w o con fere nce re<:ord .

success

is Ka r l Hodge,

wh elr11ing

n1ajo 1·i t ~·

a1·e 11ot

any de ficie ncy as his 52 . l percen t-

at

ability has been , for a ll practi c al

age ind ic ates .

the 1ne mbers of the committee a

ference , and in th ree game s he
. snat c hed

over

twent y

rebounds .

Roosev.e lt Hi gh

Sc h ool, whe1·e mos t o f l1i s time
was de v oted to s tud ies . Pr esentl y ,
Kar l is a lower junior in t l1e Sc h ool

of . Engi neeri ng and Architectu re ,
mai ntai ning a B
avera ge . Th i s
su mmer he !)l ans to t1·avel to

Eu rope to stud y Italian Arc htectu re.

Comme nting on Howa rd's ath -

I h o~e that the students a t tlo1va r ct
1vi ll (bark the s tud e nts tha t a r e·

n1e11 C0\1ld ?

the Dean' s appointment
se en1s t o n1e as c o 1nical as GoverJ :in1 s D t ' 0\\ ' 11 L •.<\. ' 137:
F ' r s t o f a ll, le t nie sny tha t nor \Va lla ce be ing appo!nteC! chair·
\VllP. I I S:l\\' tl 1e 11a 1r1f' s 01· tl 1e ma n of th e NA .~C P,
Co n1n1 It tee n1en1ber s i 11 la s t 1ve0k' s T oni ~-ly l e s L. A. ' 60 :
Hilltop , I \v::is

I

sl 1oc k ed, ll tlt

It see 1ns t o n1e th ~i t b etter re-

that I 1vas at

prese11 t7ti on of son1e type Is de-

suc l1 t11in gs are

11ee<lecl. One tiopes tha t
\Vl1e11 it c o 11·1es, if it comes , it
\Vi lt se t'\'!? t o c l a 1· i f.\.1 :i 11d s tr ength-

11e:i 1· l ~'

\vl1e 1· e

hn rl

r1e ver r.' ·

to ask

f e \v ques tio11s.
Fi r st of a ll, \vi ii the com mittee

en .the role of a thleti cs ,a! Ho-

r o11 1n1i'ttee l1acl at- f
ta ined, 1101· l1ad I

je .. t ive can be s t be ac hieved by

eve r

or repre s e ntation fr on1 the a thl e -

t1ea · e<:I

out for all ne'v develop ments

consi dei·ati ons given to athl et es .

sport s.

l ))'

be ing
3 per-

son \\' 11tl s e con'

11ec i ons '\Vi th spotts are as sle
as 1n y cha11ces of b ec orr1in g
ne x U. S. !) r esi den t . .<\ltl1ougl1 lie
l1as 11ever com ~ ot1 t a11d sa cl i t,
De3jn Snowde11 i s g·e11f' 1·all)' co11-

P r evio us r epli es to Bison Sound-

si red in re ga rds to the ge nera l

in c 1 · e:is i 1 1 ~

e nte rta ined ;c·

Co '\1 n1 i tt ee

ships t o \v::> rthy students arid the r e by , i m prove H owa r cl' s
spo1·t s
·i mage?
\\' ill the s tudents hea1· t11e opi11 ion s of th e admir1istr at or s on the
CJ1n m ittee or \I/ i ll t he i 1· st at e111ents
die in the co11fe1·en i'e 1·001ns?
off have i ndica·t el l t.J1a t St t1dents.
ha \' e a defi ni t e inte 1·est in SJ)O t·t s
h..:re and th e ~ · wil l be on the l ook-

w a1·d U 11ive1·si t J·. \Vl 1ethe 1· thi s ob -

'

tl1 e t l1ou gl1t of an rt..;'':
. 1''' .
1\ tf1l et ic ,\dvisory "··,

1nake avai lab le sports s chola r-

sidered, not onl y a non-s ports 1n ab , b t1t al so an ad voca te o f the

in

1

s for th e lac k of er rective s tu-

der1t r ep r·esentat ion on the corr1-

se ve r ance in th ei r· s tud ies th an
the average s tudent in or·der t o
remai n in sch ool.
I feel th at
athlete s sh ould be gi v en athl eti c
sc h o l a rs hips. ''

1niJtee , I think that thi s s houl d

i mpr ove , tl1e pO\\·ers tha t be rr1t1s t
be \vi ll ing to sp enrl m or1e)· in 01·der

"tJc' 1·e 1nedie(I as soo11 :is pos s ibl e~
I \ oul (J 11ot for on e 1110111en t sug -

to ge t the talent tha t ca n do the

ge J f a GO - SO J)asi s for appoi r1t-

mer t s !Ju t ~\' OUlcl vi go 1·ou sl y adv o qate better· stu dent r epr ese11t a -

c iation Vict ory aver Morga n State

othe r fres hman prospe ct wh o is

College Bea r s s wimmi ng t eam by

maturi n g a w i nn i ng f orm is D av id

be at ing them 61 -34 at the Howa rd

Hendri c ks , who see med unable t o

Pool .
The vi c tory 1·aised their
CIAA rec o1·d to tl11·ee wins against
011e Jos s and th eir overa ll i·ec or·d
t o f ou r w i ns . and t h ree de feats.
.
'
Co-c aptain
Edward Johns onL
whose c onsis t ent pe rforma n(·e in

do anything bu_t w in as he captt1red
t he 200 yard bac_·ksiroke c amf)et i tio11,
La f ayette
Ja(· k s on
and
Ronald Frazier again provided the
necessary from and delivered a

ti~.

T he l1i gl1 poi nt of the ev enin g
r am e wh en Sandra. .A. r 1·i ngt on took
th e 1>I ar. e of ah le Shark s , l _,afayette J ac·l.:. s on ari d J) l ac ed first
in the one mete 1' d iving <·ompe tit io11 .
Ron al d F r·azie r again
l 'Bpt ured s e<·oncl !) }a re fo 1· the
Ll s11<lll \1

Vi (· torio11 s 1·e1a y

3: 57 .8 res per tive ly.

spa J·k ed t he Shark s to vi c to r y ,
agai n pl ac ed first. HP also s wam
t o v i<; t ory on the 40 0 y ard rne dley

firs ts in .tile :;o and 100 ya rd fre es tyle .

Byron J ohnson and Rober t Adams

and the 400 yard frees tyle re lay
t ea m o f To m My les , Ke n B ra.wne r

and Adam s as the y pos ted times
of 4:26.6 and 3: 58, 9 res pec tive ly ,
Co - c aptain Lynn Lawson and Cohen
Si m·pson are t,he Sharks st rong
competitor s in the dis tan ce fre.estyle e·v ents .
Si f ps on c aptured

enr e

J,ynn fla shed t o usti al

Eddie Johnson

co ntest

The Sharks met and walloped the
Georgetown University team, the

ave nge

followin g

l as t yea r ' s de fe at .

Team

H owa r d pc,ol when th ey me e t Ham p -

meet but rai s ed

ton Institute Pi rates of Ham pton,

North Carolina A&T
Hampton In stitute

1n

non-c onference

butterfly competition.

their overall average to 5 wins

Va .

and three defeats .

ward to the CJAA cham pionshi ps
to be held at Howard on March
3-5

The

meet

Myles used his powerful flutter

proved both novel and exciting as

kick to claim the

the c ompetition advanced.

The Shark s are looking for -

'

4-2
5-4

9-1
9- 2
9- 3
12 -2
7- 3
7 -4
6- 5 •
7-6
7- 5
5-4

Total Offense

The vi c t o r y wa s a

61-34

as he posted a 2: 59 victory in the

and 100

Shaw

the

ni ght,

•

Overall

5- 4

..

Sharks will fa ce the i r s t ronge st
C IA A op ponents on Feb. 5 at the

Howa r d pool.

50

I

The

c ontinued to show wi nning form

The freshman s ensation Tom

Ho \vard

Norfolk
E lizabeth City
Howard University
Shaw U.

s t y le . while

sec ond place in ' the 500 yard freestyle c ompetition. Robert Adams

•

W i nston Salem

ni ght when th e y a re expec ted to

6- 0
7 -l
7-1
7-1
7- 3
5- 4
G-4

Nor th Ca r oline College
f. lizahe th City
J . C, Smi th
lvio r gan

Co llege in Wil l iam sr)or·t, J:> a. t o-

one-two victory In the event.

Laws on splashed t o

Nor fol k St ate

agains t I .yromin g

s.e cond place .in the 200 yard free -

•

Nor th Carolina A&T

A11ot t1e r· f1-o.'> h !} J'( lSJJer·t. wh o l .'-:i
devel opi ng· is J ol111 J 8. rr 1c· s wtio
ga i 11pd t wo t i 1i1 · d - f J ] :l("£~ f1 1iishes
in
th e 111rl ivi d1.1 a J medle y 111d
brea s t strok e
(" rJm1 ieti tior1
I-le
fi nished behind t.iw o Jc>l1ns(111.s , one
co -c aptai r1 Edd· e t and t l1e rither ,
'' Blazin g B y r·on: · J ol 111s o11.
The ne x t m eet is a non-ront·er·-

re lay te am wi th David Hend ric ks,

de rta kes a nd not resign Itself to
s e cond r a te com'.letetion and athle-

C onferen c e

W'. n s ton Sal em

F re shm3n

i

1st Division

Tea m

r ela y com1)eti t i on with tim es o f

the 200 yard indi vidual med le y has

\vn 11t t o exc f'l in
eve 1·y tht11g it un-

Standings
De la wOl!'e Sta te

and

s ho uld ; ,

CIAA Basketbal I

team s agai n caµtur e d the med le y
.4: 24 .7

!1 01v'1 r d

Statistics Box------.

Sharl; s.
The

<':"l l i l 1e1· <if our
(' 0 11! pf' t i t i u Tl. I
\V 0\1l d t ltillk that

po! if'. y,

bound i ng at a 16 1 5 pef ga me c l ip ,
Hod ge v.•ou ld h ave an ev en ri1ore
imp ress i ve perc enta ge if he were
not benche d fre que 11tl y be <~ a u se of
f oul t 1·oub le . In t he Bisons' sea-

If Ho11·ard' s spo rt s s tatus is to

ya rd
freesty le
event .
Ken
Brawner was second and th i rd i n
both
of the al1ove eve nts.
A11 -

tle y r e lat ocl to the

he ts s hould keep in mi nd at all

more per-

The Howar'd Unive1·si t y Sh a r k s
sc o r·ed an ove1·wh el m ing Ce11tral
Inter-Coll egiate A tl1Je t i c As so -

t i (' dep:i 1·tme11t on the Adv isor y .,
•
•
C o111 1T1i ttee should be considered.
I t . is c· l ear to
n1P t11}1 t SC' l1ool
sp i i·i t :i 11<l :i se11se·
of pl a<· e is (lc• fi ni-

'fl1e fa<·ult)' memlJer s wl10 a1·e
or1 !th e con1mi ttee shotil d at l east
se1ve in thi s ft1ndamen ta l capacity :
to j fu rth er the ai ms of sp ort s at
H~ f' a r d , not to c urb tt1 e progr ess
\Vh1 c h \Ve seem toi)emak i n g . M ~ m -

Athletes

have

s tt1cle11t 1·ep 1·esen t a t ion

t ic achie vem <:'! nt.
iVl y exp e1·ien ce on t pe s wim n1i n g
te :1n1 l i:i s sho\vr1 1ne tl1~1 t \Ve son1e t i n1es t:lke pri de i n be a t i n g· teams
tli a t sh<)t1l d 11't e ve11 be i 11 the pool,
:1 ri<I thi s l1e<:au se \Ve ha ve set our
sig·hts. s o l o\v. T t1e1·e' s noth in g
\\1 1·on g ai)Ot1t hein g ba dl)' bea t en
li)' a. rTI 11c·h he tte1· t ean1 if it ·spur s
or1e 01 1 l o gr ea t er ach ie vem ent.
O fte11 i n a second c l ass league
or1e 11eve r· cl isc'. o ver s ho\v poo r he
i s or t10\V golid he t:an be . I su ggest a11 al l or nothi ng athle tic

Despite the fact that he is re -

mus t

J 11 11te l )·

hea d of a ny ach- · ·
ievJ n1en t that this
~·

l e t i c pi·og ra m , the B ison of the
wee k sai d:
' 'H ow ard' s ath letic
p1·og r a m l eav es much to be de-

•

.~c tu a ll y ,

Pendy's Sharks Continue Winning Ways;
Johnson, Myles, James Share Spotlight

•

at Ii \\ :1 1·ri.
1

committee , Beca t1 se o f m)' inHo\va r cl · I would like

specific persons on the co m mittee,
I'd like to ask ho\v in the ,vorld c an

give 1up the fi ght to in1prove sport.s

r ep1·esenti11g t l1e111 a 11d \V ill ne ve1·

•

\V!thout attempting to att a ck

a P rofe ssor of. Ae rospace Stl)dies
or a l' rofessor of Orchestral• Ins tru n1ents cont ribute as much to
spo rts as a fe\v coache s o r sports-

a s 'J·on11no11 as breathln~.

come , but his tremen dous leaping

atte nded

the i t' opini o11s. F i11a 11 ;·,

l-I o\\1ard

te r est in s ports '

Hodge

to vqice

th e n I r ea lize<!

per ga me , but thi s is not du e t o

A nati ve of Wjis hi ngt on , D .C , ,

o r r 'lslgn their pos t s . Students on
th e con1n1i ttee s houl d not be afr a id

studentsP wl10 I
,knO\V a1·e capableP \V lll fo1·m a

Hodge is very small as centers

purp oses, the wh ole Biso nd e fens~ .
Like Russ e ll, H od ge i s gi fted with
a se nse of timing wl1ich enable s
him to blor k s eem i11gly unstop pabl e sh ot s. Thi s i s ac comJ)lished either by hi s Io11g 1·eac l1 or
his J)Sy chologi c al effe ct on opponents.
Often when a11 opponent
has s everal steps on him , tl1e Bison
c enter wi l l let out a deep - th1·oa t ed
''boO' ' whi ch seem s S L1 rp1~isi n gl y
e ffec tive .
·
Besi des bl oc ki11 g shots , Hodge i s
the numbe1· 2 1'ebounde r in th e c on -

p er sons se1·ving.

r espons ible ones , but that the y are
In the interest of sports at the
U 11iv e1·sit )·, I a m .,..,,
e ve n n1ore hope•
ful th at the time
\VI II come 1vhen

At "6' 5' ' , and 205 pounds

Celti c s .

i 111p 1·bve the i 1· k n0\\1 l e ctge of sport s

0 11 1 ~·

greater pa rt o1

z a rd Bill Russel l; of the Boston

ti mes tha t their job is to help,
not hinder sports. But I wonder how
thi s can be done 1vith the present

forn1a la r ge 111ajo r itr of the ro n1mittee 1vhile s tudents fo r m a ve r y
s1na ll minority I a n1 hopefu l that
the deci dtons n1ade by th is over-

Offensi ve l y , th e Bi son c·e nte 1·' .s
pe rformances h ave n ot been so
bril l i ant. He is ave r agi ng 9 poi 11t s

a sma ller version of de fense wi-

•

son opene 1·, Hod ge

t e 1·111i11es \\"l1ethe1· 01· not sports
\Vi ll i 111p1·ove 0 1· cte t e1·io 1·ate a t
}! O\\'a r cl U 11i ve1·si t }·. F 1·on1 '''l1at I·,
i·encl i 11 the J-Ii lltop, ad111ini s tr a tor s

jdb. /n or de r for the necessa r y
cha n ~es to be niadethe act mi nls tr a to r s on the con1n1lttee s hould eithe r

•

•

D•.;1a ware State

St, Paul
Virginia Union

Games

ll
14
11
12
9
10
12
13
9
13

• l

Total Points
1152
1365
1038
1094
808
897
1023
1082
741
'069

A v er age

,
104,7
97,5
94,4
91.2
89.8
89.7
89,7
83.2
82,3
82,2
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YOGI'S YIPES

a

It Seems to Me ...
· • - Ewart Brown, Jr.

THAT some people can't read s igns on this campus, particularly in the Physical Education building. Despite the many signs pos ted through the
im!Y) acu la.t e gymnasium, students hav.e eithet failed
to see or intentional l~· ignored the warnings , thus ·
prompting the manager, Mr. \Villiam Miller, to put
up s tern reminders of the logical r,e strictions against
s m oking, eating or drinking in the building,

***

THAT an attempt by the Hilltop spo rt s s taff to wish
our r eaders a ll the best for '66 by the use of amateur
poetry wasn't r e garded as being funny in some circles,
Thi s \Vas r evealed to me during a telephone conve r sation with Mrs. Maryrose Allen, Head of the Department of Physical Educatio11 for Wornen, who
thought that our a tte mpt to reach Shakesperean heights
was in poor ta s te. You can please so me of the people
so m e of the time but ..... , ... ,

***

.

THAT our basketball players from D.C. are operating a successful monopoly as far as the varsity s quad
i s conce rµed . It appears that Frank Williams, Aaron
Shingle r, Aulir ey Alle 11, Ed Taylor, and Karl Hodge,
all s ta1·ters on the Biso n tea m, really believe in
'home rule . •t

***

•

Trl ,-\ 'f the1·e are heaps of talent \Vi thin the limits of
the dis t1·i ct. It \Vas r epo rted the other day that the r e
i s a s tltclent at Eastern l{igh :ilchool by the name of
C lay lJOur ne Ear l \Vhose track perfo rm ances are fantastic . Acco r di ng to the budding athlete ' s coach, this
lioy ha s a golde11 future on the cinde r s. He has been
offer eel schola rship s f1·om schools around the col1ntry,
although 11011e of the colleges in the area have jumped
into t he lia r gaining yet. Of cou1·se Ho\vard won't
get !1ii11 u11less he comes her e via hi s academic
r ecord only, Some peo1Jle may have thoughts of encot1r a gi11g hin1 to con1e to How a rd but I cloubt \vhether
he'll lie prepa r ed to pus h the other luc rative offers
aside i11 favor of the $200 that \ve could offer him.
\\'e 1vo11't catch the liig fis l1 1vith small bait .... . enough
.s ~1 i cl.

High Jump Prize;
Let1ps 6-7 in Season Opener

BEAMING BISOHS ' Pictured standing llefi to dght Eddie Richardson , Lemuel Dowdy, Kori Hodge, Rip
Green ,_ Aubr.e y Allen, Aaron Shingler 1 E llison Peppers . and Cooch Jim Thompson ~ Kneeling left to Right g
1
Ed Taylor, Fronk Willia.ms , Eugene Dov \s • Glen Woller. Charles Spurlock .
( Photo by R . Fi~hugh)

;-<.t~1 1 ·vi 1 1

Gun11 c · ~1ta 1 it 1lt ed int o tl1e r a11ks of
tl1<' ' kn 0\\·1is' l ~ts t '''ef->k in f{lcl1 111 011d, \"i 1·gi ni::t

a

\\· he11

11P ot1tcl:-i..ssecl

fie l cl 0 1 111·0111isi ng jt11i1pers to

c.-.1µtuI't' tl1e l1t'at1tiful Cl1a11·1l)e 1· or

Co111 111e r<·t' t1·opl1~ · . The la11k\ Ne,,·
1:01·ker, \\ l1ose pe 1· fo1·n1ances a t
1

serl
l1i s

011

111.s

1·iv~1 1

l"i1·st att e111::>t

I
The last half.•ot the collegiate
bas ketbal l seasoil is racing full
s team ahead 1 into a tense and ac tion pac ked fini s h. Prior to the

Hampton c las h the Howard round-

cl ea r ed

the

IJa 1·

\\' il1t

3ppJ r ent eJse, I-IO\\' eve1·~ at the r1ext
l1e1 ~ J1t,

Gt1111 1

I'e g~1i11~d

l1is c·o11 G"" 7 i ll fillf'

•

By Edgar Bo/dpn ,

Pi11ates, in a game which Co:jch

The game becam·? a seesaw battle with neither team going i~to

Thompson called "a.n all-out team

a prolonged spurt but gradually

effort.''

Bonner and Marvin Brandon cut

three point win over the Hampton
I

The Bisons got off to a shaky

the Bison's lead to78-76withforty

start s pottin g the Pirates an early

seconds left!

in the eighteen member CIAA con-

s ixpoint lead,

However steals by

ardson, who was fouled in an at-

fere 11r:e,
But a Bison victory
l~st Tues da y aver Hampton a nd two

Ed t Tayior and Aaron Shingler and
so me fine defens ive play by center

tempt to freeze the ball, missed

los s e s by Morgan las t week gave
the Bison' s sole posessi on of eighth

Karl Hodge gave the hoopsters a
14-,2 lead. Minutes later a de-

the one and one situation, an offensive foul by Hodge gave the
Pirates a golden opportunity. They

p la<·e , the lowest place require d

fens ive lapse made way for al9-18

scored on both shots as the score

to qu a lify for a t ournament berth.

Ham pton lead.

was 7 8-7 8 with 35 'sec onds re-

Prese ntl y the Bisons are 5-2 in
Confere n<:e play, and ,8-5 overall.
Before final e xams Delaware
St a te with a 6-0 record handed

press
again the Cagers soared
ah1ad 32-22 as all five starte,rs
s witc hed into hi gh gear.
In the second half Norm Bonner

c aptain made the • first of a one
and one and missed his Second

the Cagers an 87-72 defeat. Seeking their fifth c onference victory ,

Hampton's leading score r for the
ni ght c au ght fire offensively and

try as the Pirates grabbed the
rebound;
Hampton's shot was

the Bisons traveled to Baltimore

defensively,

missed with two seconds remain-

to .tangle with the Morgan State

punchless pirateswithinfivepoints

ing as Spurlock was fouled grab-

Bears . A fast moving ho m e te am
ove1·(·ame an eleven point defi ci t

of the Bison's total with eight
munutes to go.
At this point

bing a rebound. The impressive
reshman hit both s hots to- insure
a Bison victory, The final s core

ba l lers w.e re

ti~d

for eighth plac e

in the firs t half to go ah~ad and

\\' i11 9:.i-91.
The Biso11s st 1·uc k gold again
b y trouncing Lincoln 123-77 and

as

Applying the zone

he

brought the .

Hoage who had been doing a phen- .
omenal job of rebounding and
bl oc king 1 was ben~hed for these c -

Both

ond tfme that night on his fourth
foul. The tall center was Howard' s

tl1esP tea rns are qon-conference

saviour many tim ·~s . blocking shots

smothering Gal ludet 85 - 50.

\\' liile

Last Tues day the Cagers

and ' thwa r ting the Pirate's fast

1·e<·orded tl1ei 1· fifth c onferen,c e
Vi<·tory wl1en they squeezed to a

break, even on three -on-one sit ua jions .

Five Haward U Grapplers
·whip Tough Norfolk State

maining.

At that point, Rich-

Spurlock s hot, missed,

and Shingler was

!~Jed.

The Bison

was 81-78.
Tomorrow night the Bisons tra-

vel to Princess Ann 1<4aryland to
take on a tall and s trong Mary land State .

Dr. Barnes Elected
To NCAA Co\Incil

fitle 11c·e ;111< 1 SU;\ J'{-'(I Ll\"E' l '
Dr. Samuel E, Barnes, Howard
st .\ · }t>, lli s opJ)Ol lC"' tlt also SllC'C'ess-=
University athletic cti·r ector and
•
f11ll~ c·le;11·ecl tl1a t l1ei gl1t J nd butl1
head of the Department of Physi.1111111.>e1·s 1"3i l ed at G- 8, O\\'i11 g tothe
cal Education for Men, whas re':"
BY. Gcorar
,.. Graha111
fa<'t th3t !1P l1ad fe\ver· 1r1isses ;1t
cently elected to the Councilof the
Tl1e
~I ow :.i rd
Un iv e r s it y
atte mpt s.
tl1e 11ext lO\\·e 1· height , G111111 \\·as
National· Collegiate Athletic As!Again, Howare suffered because soc iation during the organiz!'tion's
113111pcl tl 1e \\ in11P t' afte1· a l1ec ti c· gr appler s c lo sed the seme s te r by
of ~ the lack of weight as they forsul)dui11 g hi gl1ly r anked Nor{olk
cta>· l)I te11se c·n111petitio11.
6Qth annual conventfon In Washfeited matches in the 177, 191,
Otl1e1· 111e111bers of tl1e I-lo\1:a1·cl State 24 to 18. The squ ad showed
a~d hea vy weight clas ses; giving
\ \·!10 1n3c le the t1·ip \\·e 1·e \Valte1·
m:.it s uperiorit y V.'ith a near sweep
llisift and Donald J c·hnson, both over the ir Virgi11ia opponents as Norfolk 15 points.
1\,I ilam Fitts, a late returnee who
s p1·i11te1·s \\· 110 '''e1·e e11 terect in tl1e t hey' '''on four of tl1e fiv P mat che s .
a nchored the upperweight classes,
J-lowarci v.•a:; credi·te d v.'ith 2
50-J:artl dasl1 , S\\'ift \\ as seconcl i11
ctitl not \vrestle. Notfold's remainl1 is l1e3ti l1t1t ,,·as s lO \\. co1r1i 11g pi11 s as se11ior m a tm an William
ing points came when How ard's
LJv. so11 anli \V~1les Nesbit t pir1ned
out of the blocks i11 th l? se111i Willie Harper was defeated in the
b p p o 11 e .11 t s
ir1 tl1i e r
finals and failed to qua lil\ for tl1eir
fiAal match of the meet.
r espec ti ve weigl1t c la sses. Thi s
the fi 11al s.
.A. broken finger prevented Grev.•as Nesbitt' s third win i 11 a s trin g
On tl1e othe1· l1a11d, Jol1nso11,
gory Bolton, one of the squad's
,,·110 \\'as h::11npe r ed b~· inj111·ies fo 1· of 4 victories; lie leads the team
freshman standouts, from partini os t of last seaso11 , \\· ~1s tl1i1'd in i 11 pi~1 s. Thi s was a lso La\vson' s
c ipating. Coach Benjamin says he
h is l1ea"t and seC'ond in his sen1isecond pi11 of t he season.
•
Dr , Sam'\el Barnes
will
be
out
indefinetly.
Howa rd' s otl1er points .ca
final. I11 tl1e final, the speedy' Texa11
, m e as
Tomorro,v, Howa·r d's2-2 record ington, D~ C.
placed fourtl1 in a race tl1at 5:1\\' De11ni s Stewart bounced back with
The 1 8~member Counci1 serves
will be on the line when they host
::111 impress ive victory after drop t \\'O te11tl1s of a sec·on<I sPpa t•a ting
Elizabeth City College in a dual as the policy-making and governping two stra.i gl1t earlier i11 the
th e fi1·s t fot11· ru1111ers.
~eel iChedule to begin at 2:30 ing body of the NCAA, which comThe Harriers are nO\\' in !Jl e- year. Two time CJAA champion,
prises 645 colleges, universities,
p.!m. in the main gy-m.
paratio11 for their next meet on Lester Jol1nson co ntinued hi s ..,..,. inOn Saturday, February 5, the athletic conf~rences, and athletic
Fel11·uar)· 4 in )J'e\\" 'i:ork Cit~ · ,
nin g v:a ys as lie di s IX>sed of his
1

1

1

'.\tar\' in Gunn

Inqui1·e1· Gaines 111
Phil ; 1delpl1i ~1
st1rp1·1sf'cl r11 ::1n>
~1
<· llact1, \\ er1t or1 to c lP<-11· tht>
! ~ 1st

;.·ear·rs

1

\1a1 · ~i t

G- i

\Vl1e11 t ire l)ar \\'as 1·aised to 6-5,
tl1e1·Cl ,,·e1·e six cor.te s ta11t s 1·err1aini11 g i11 the t10 ~ l1attlee At this
l1ei g·J1t, a ll ('Ompet itors except a

talented fresh man fro111 Norfolk
State and Gunr1 found things too
toug-11,
\\1 itl1 tl1e bar at 6"' 6 Gunn mis-

'vhe r e they are slated to clash

opponent for hi s fourth \\'in of the

\Vi tl1 'tl1e bi g \Joys' in the Kni ghts

season.'

of Columbus at IVJadison Square
Garden. They tr ave 1 to Philadelphia the next night for the

champion , John Pind2rhu ghes.
wrestling in the 123 lb. weight

Inquirer Games.

•

Taylor, ·Spurlock, Star as Bisons
Record Fifth Conference Victory

foes ,
S opl1011 1ot·t- l1igl1 - jl11111)e1· ,

•

I

Last

)'ear' s

CIAA

class, round e d out Howard's scoring witl1 hi s first win in four

Howard grapplers will ~ at home
again when they meet Lincoln
University. February 8 finds the
j
'
Howard Matmen on the road
a~ainst
last year's CJAA cham,
pionship team, Morgan State.

I

associations throughout the country.
., •·
Dr. Barnes joined the Howard
faculty iJ: 1946. He was elevated
to the pQsltlon of athletic director
and bead of the Department In l956.

,

